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hTsaw his shadow

H. S. Holmes Mefcantile Go.

Watch this space for the

announcement of some

extraordinary bargains

that we will offer after

we finish Invoicing .....

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

;

FRED KANTLEHNER
Now offers the balance of his jewelry stock
at cost price until the goods are all sold.

All goods are warranted as represented.
If you need anything In the line of jewelry
now Is the time to get it.

mDembtf tilt «• in selling Groceries at right prices.

FRED KANTLEHNER
WE STILL CONTINUE TO SELL

"N
Everything

in our

Line

at reduced price®. Special low price® on

room suit® and dining table® for February.

W. J. KNAPP
AIA1£ EPPLEE

••“THE”
StrTOHESI?., keep* constantly on hand a

full supply of

Freeh and salt Meats, Pure Lard,
Beat sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept lu a flint-claw ahop.

Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed
the cleanest and bbst. i ADAM EPPLER.

Granite - Veils.r Designer® and Builder® of |
Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

On hud lug* qoutlti*. of tilth* nriout GrmniUf in th* rwlfh, Bxi,*”1
Pupated to execute tine monumental work on short notice, a®

we have a full equipment for polishing.

jOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop.. Ann Arbor,

"GROUND HOQ M WILL NOW
HAVE ANOTHER CHANCE.

*•»•* of Oraago MooUn^-IWath of aa
OM KoeMoat of Ckole— aoai KetaU
Transfers — Fro bat# Court Balog -Aa
latorosttac History of Plaaaor Life.

Ho taw His

Candlema® day, falling On February S
known In thU country aa “ground hog
day/1 wu a favorite holiday In Borope
oenturie® ago, where H was Id ®U luted a®

Ihollday by Pope Sergio® about the
y®ar 680. Th® day was known In the
church calendars is the Feast of the pur-

ification of the Virgin . It 1® difficult to
trace the relation between the day aa or-

iginally celebrated and the Utter day
superstition that the ground hog la able

to tell on that day whether the approach-

in* spring will be early or late. It b
•aid, and by many believed, that If he
can see hb shadow on that day he at
once return® to hb winter quarters to take

another iDooae for six weeks, but, If th®

day b cloudy h® will abandon hb winter
quarter® sad prepare for spring. Tues-

day was “ground hog day" and IX th®
old fallow showed up at the right time
he could have ®eeu hb shadow. Still the
records show that the ground hog ha®
lied about the matter several time®, and

forth® past twenty-five years he ha®
been wrong thirteen time®,

Gra»fg MeetiBf .

Th® meeting of LaFsyette Orange at
the home of Irving Storm® In Lima on
Thursday of last week Was well attended,

If It waa a cold day about forty members
being present. All enjoyed themselvee

at a table bountlfnlly supplied with good
things, which b always In order at a
Orange dinaer. The question for db-
cusalou, “Resolved, That we turn our
attention more to the manufacture and
ooneumption of cheeee and le« to but-
ter," waa taken up after dinner and quite

thoroughly dbcoaMd, a number of points

of Interest to those in the dairy business

being brought out. The Installed of of-

ficers was postponed until the next
meeting, and It was decided to hold a
public installation. At the meeting Mrs.

J. K. Campbell of Ypeilanti will deliver

an address on “Farmers’ Organisation”
and everyone b cordially Invited. The
secretary has failed to Inform us where

the next meeting will be held, but it will

be announced in the next Issue of the
Standard. The meeting will be called to

order promptly at 10:80 o'clock. The

following will be the

PBOORAM.

Call to order, music, etc.

Installation of officer®.

Dinner.

Music, ............      Orchestra

Music, Greeting song. .

Recitation,. .Mb® Fstella Miller

Comic Song,. . . * .......... Jay Easton

Address, 1 'Farmers' Organisation,"

Mr®. J. K. Campbell

Music ........................ Quartette

Paper,.... ........ Mrs. Frank McMillan

Recitation,. ̂ .............. Frank Storm®

Music, ....................... Orchestra

Amrom Durand.

Another of Chelsea's earliest citlsens

has passed over the river to the farther

shore. Aaron Durand was born at Sen
eca Falla, New York, on the 94th day of
July, 1890, and died at the home of his
aon-ln law, Dr. Geo. A. Robertson, Bat-
tle Creek, January 30th, 1897, aged 76

years, 8 months and • days.

Mr. Durand cams to thb stats with his

parents when about fifteen years of age

and resided with them In Grass Lake
township for most of the time until 1848

whence came to Chelsea, and, on the
18th of November, 1850; married Mias
Mary Ann Congdon, with whom he lived
until her death, June 92nd, 1806.

After hb marriage Mr. Durand en
gaged In .mercantile business with hit

wife’s father, Mr. Elisha Congdon, and
later In hb own name, in which he spent
four years at Francisco, and the remain

der of hb active life In Chelsea.

In 1894, by advice of their children
who had all left Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs.

Duriftd removed to Battle Creek where
iheir oldest daughter and youngest son
could care for them mors conveniently
than they could here.

The children bom to them were seven,
of whom Mis. Dc. Robertson of Battle
Creek, Mrs. Myron McAllister of De-
troit, Claire 8. Durand of Detroit and
Wm. W. Durand of Battle Creek remain
to mourn the lots of a fend and faithful

father. Three brothers also survive him .

Mr. Duraud has been an almost help-
less invalid for about ten years, suffering

first from rheumatism, to which six years

ego, was added partial paralysis of hb
right side, from which he never recov-

ered.

NUMBERU415
Hb remains were brought to CbaJssa a track sheering round

fef interment; where fuaphl It looked like getting lost lathe

whw held on Tu«*iay, February tod, the ferest then getting home, but at 5 p.
discourse being delivered by hb former arrived til safe.being delivered by
pallor, Rev. Dr. Thornes Holmes.

Eddie B. Hammond and wife to Chae*
C. Miller, Chelsea, ft.

John Herman and W. Meyer to Wil-
liam Meyerv Sharon, $1.

Charles 0. Miller to Eddie B. and Fan-

nie A. Hammond, Chelsea, $1.
William J, Gray et al, to Harmon 8.

Holmes, Sylvan, $900.

Martha J* Gray to Hannon 8. Holmes,
Sylvan, $1,100.

George Barthel and wife to Ltsale Bar-

th#!, Chelsea, $1.

Mew Probate Ceert Bales.
Argus; Probate Judge Newkirk has

handed the following new rules for tbs

governance of parties doing business at

the probate office during hb term of of-
fice to the Argos with the request that it

publish the same.

He says that during hb term of office
there mast be no smoking in hb court
room during hearing of cases. Thb has
bean allowed In times past, but he says

he must draw the line, and hopes those
whl have business there will respect hb
wishes In the matter.

He has also mads a change In the prac-

tice of filing final accounts. Heretofore

It has not geneally been filed until the

day of hearing, necessitating In many
sea an adjournment, with attendant coat

and trouble, to allow oppoeing parties
time to examine the same and file objec-

tions. He now requires the account to
be filed when notice b given that it b
ready to be rendered, so that during the

period of advertbing, opportunity b giv-

en for examining the same by any one
Interested, so that there need be no de-
lay or adjournment at the day of hear-
ing.

He has also instituted a system of
•crap book In which the legal notices of

each county paper are pasted for refer

<cee— one book for each paper— thus
enabling one to find what they wbh in-
stantly, instead of being obliged to look

over a year's newspapers to find the ad-

vertisement wanted.

These changes will be thoroughly ap-

preciated by those doing business at ths

probate court.

My brother stopped with
Ferities* whose lot Joined his, uaUl he
MOM built Mr. Perk las’ log house,
19 x 99, accommodated three distinct (sm-
iles, numbering, in all, eighteen living

tb. There were eleven children and
moat of them were too small to take care

of themselves. Mr. Perkins built hb
house In the fell before and came out
with his family the first of May. It was
six weeks before my brother got hb

me ready. One can guess at ths con-
veniences that would attend three fern-
lies In so small a house. To oook, wash
and look after the flock was a task that
none but pioneers could put up with.
We had music by the band. The priva-
tions and inconveniences seemed to create

a sympathy In behalf of each other, for

the circumstances placed all on common
ground, and thb equality generated a
eel lug of mutual consequences to con
ortn to the surrounding circumstances

and be happy. Our food was of the sub-
stantial kind, and no one complained of
the quality or of going hungry. We had
salt pork, potatoes and bread served np
n different forms, and, for a change, my
oldest brother would bring In a venison.

He loved the sport, so ws had bear meat
occasionally, which took the plana of a.
fresh cut of beef. Our amusements were

PIONEER LIFE.

A V«w Leaves Tram Urn Lite mi Curran
White of thD Place

| The following article on the pioneer
life of Mr. White was written by him to
be read at the next pioneer meeting:

My ancestors were of the old puritan

stock that came over In the Mayflower
and landed on Plymouth Rock In 1890.
My father was born and bred in Mas
uch metis. He emigrated to Ontario
county, town of Manchester, state of New
York, In 1800, Thb was my birth-place,
born January 9, 1814, In rural life,

lived and apent my boyhood days on the
farm. My father sold out in *89, himself
and family were bound for Michigan.
I waa then a lad of eighteen, and the
youngest of seven children and left to
drift out Into the world to make my for
tone, without education or even an out-

fit; the clothes on my back was my only
portion, and I worked eight years as a
common laborer. I came to Michigan in
’Sff with my two oldest brothers. It then
had some inducements favorable to young
men. We made the journey with an ox
team from Detroit to hb place In the
township of Dover, Lenawee county, and

we were five days In reaching our deetin

atlon. 1 had never been far from home
before, and those five days of life were
very interesting to me. The wilds of
Michigan had its charm, but ths first
thirty miles had a gloomy aspect,
low, level tract of heavy timbered land

and virtually a swamp, with pools of
water on both sides of the Chicago turn
pike; the road was passably dry, but had

the appearance of being the next thing

to Impassible a short time previous to our

passing. We saw many a deep sunken
place in the road, where a few rods in the

rear one could eee only the box on the
wagon. These places were tmaglnar]
mud holea, where a team would plunge
side-deep, vhe mud and water reaching
the box on the wagon. After leaving
Ypeilanti we found the country delight-
ful. The timber was chiefly oak and
stood aa clean from underbrush as an
orchard; the vegetation was ankle-high
with an endless variety of wild flowers,
which brightened my idea of Michigan
At Clinton we turned south and left the
pike, crossing a beautiful burr-oak plain,

running back from the east bank of the

Rabin river, and it seemed a very Invit-
ing situation for a new comer. The
country through to Adrian was lovely In

Its native state. We stopped over night
in the little village, which then consisted

of eight dwelling houses and three hotels.

Ob the morning of May 98, after some
little extn
•ix-mile drive through a

£ Choice,

ew and the parties consisted of gather-

ngs for house-rawing and log-rolling
frees, and all seemed willing to Join In
and help those who were deficient of a
m. Each man utilised hb time to the

Met advantage for himself, but seenu
willing to help s neighbor. The poor
man’s bee was as well attended as the
man’s who was able to keep a team,' .

That undivided interest still crops ont

n the old veterans of the pioneer line.

The shake of the hand b warm and
hearty, and that sympathy still exists, for

when we meet the greeting b character-

ised by that friendly feeling which seems
to germinate in the virgin soil and the

wilds of Michigan. The reminiscence of1

pioneer life b not forgotten. The timid

leer, the howling wolf, following on your

track so close one coaid hear them walk
near yon at night. The unooooarned and

heedless bear will meet you and oppose
your wey, He may greet you with e
snuff, but he will take hb own time to
peas on.

Ths log house was frequently christen-

ed with a name. The bottle came
around and young and old most take a
part, for it seemed to gladden all and
cheer the heart. When the log-rolling
bees were over the round from the old
brown jog Is not forgotten. It lingers in

memory, as do some of the banting ex
carsions, which called forth jokee then,

and now, at those gatherings.

One of the most experienced hunters
In Dover, Stephen W. Graves, came on,
In one of hb excursions, an oak ridge,
where he saw some evidence of bear, and
In a few days he took hb gun and sought
to ramble in that direction. He came to

the ridge and was looking sharp for
game when, all at once, he heard a rastl
lug sound among the leaves direct-
ly overhead, and, looking op, he saw
bruin In the act of falling from the tree.

He gave one step aside and the bear
filled his tracks, rising on his hind feet
and confronting Mr. Graves face to fees,

but instead ot firing he thrust the muzzle

of hb gun against the bear's ribs, saying:

“Damn you; shoo! shoo! ” and before he
could realize hb situation and the dan-
ger the bear had escaped, and, once over

the folly of hb fright, he had to laugh
at himself.

The forest was well supplied with
game, and the wolf seemed to be the
common enemy of all brute kind. Hb
howl was heard from early eve until
morning dawn. Through the fall I was
frequently belated In finding the cattle

After the frost had cut the feed they
would wander in pursuit of food, and one

evening while out driving home the herd,
e peck of wolves seemed u> be on my
track, and, as they approached, the cattle

pulled out too fast for me to follow and
left me alone a quarter of a mile In the

forest. They came very near before I
reached the clearing— so near that
could hear them In the brush. As soon
as I reached the clearing they gave me
a serenade which was nocturnal in char-
acter but not the kind of music 1 wished

to hear. I had but little fear or appre-
hension of danger, for 1 was so near the

opening when the cattle left me.

My oldest brother liked hb gun aou
the chase, and was a good practice
woodsman. He would follow a. deer all
day for a ohanoe shot With trapa^dog
and gun he apent hb time profitably.

Dri«d herring, 13c a box
0 lbs best oatmeal for 25c
*arlor matches Ic per box
1 cake» good toilet soap

for ten cents.

Good com 5c per can.
Tomatoes 7c per can.

He trapped for fun and the wolf, and he
caught fifty-five of those prowling sneaks,

and|got a snug little turn aa bounty. Hb
fura and scalps net him $000 In the first
four years pt hb pioneer life. In the
first few years of civil life the wolf flees

before the advance of civilization. Hb

Fresh Crackers,

gc PER LB.

At th*.

also you can buy there

We are selling our

\9c coffee at 17c

25c coffee at 22c ~
28c coffee at 25c

Mocha and Java coffee
at 28c per lb.

We carry a full assortment of

Meat Crocks
i from 8 to 80 gaL
them before buying.

Look at

rn_ on* 95c table syrup. It has a fins
I I f flaw w>d will suit you. Good
¥ sugar syrup 90c per gal.

Low prices on Sliver
Spoons. Knives and Forks.

Etc.. Tea Sets,

and all the latest goods In Silverware.

Try our 12 1-2 tea dust

Try our 30c tea
Try our 50c tea

Every pound warranted to salt you.

This vttk v« in ulliu:

21 lbs. Pip* 8iuw far SI. OP
25 Iba brown sugar $1.00

Full cream cheese 12c
Electric Kerosine oil 9c

25 boxes matches for 25c
Ammonia 5c per pint
10 cakes soap for 25c

Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Trg our 25c N.O. mol
ugar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb. ,

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honeyISc lb.
Good sugar syrup 20c g,al.
Choice table syrup 25c gal ,v

Glazier I Slimson. i
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NOTHING BUT TARIFF

WORM OUTLINED FOR THE
• f^EXTRA SESSION. *

fttlto • •urgal '

CbalrMIgk DiaSUi Ontllat* tk« fro
raat— To Bo Completod In Thirty
Dmym - M ardor ot Chattonooso —
Coloaloto Aro bootltato.

Work for Cooorooo.
Woahinctoa dlapatch: Ghalrmaa Diof-

lojr of tho Way* and Mean* Commit t.-.*

outliaed th* program of the admin
latratloa at extra oaadoa of OeacrMa.
Baid ho: will bo no gonoral legis
latioa during the extra aeaaloa. Proai-
doot McKinley will call Oongreoa In ex
traordinary aeaaloa for tho apeciic pur*
poae of paaolng a roroano hill When wo
aaeet ta March tho bill will bo ready to
preeent to the Houae, and it will be pann-
ed within thirty day a aod aeat to tho Sen-
ate. Nothing else will be done by th*
Hoaae. Wo will adjourn from day to day,
or take throe day a’ adjournment*, accord-
ing to tho prorbioQ of the conatitation.
The eye* of the country will be on the
Senate alone. The Houae will not con-
aider penaion bill* nor enter Into any gen-
eral liWialntbn. We will aim ply remain
nominally in seasion until the Senate
reachea a concluaion on the revenue bill,
and then the measure will go into a con-
ference, 'where it will be perfected in a
manner to auit both houaea of Gongreaa.
I do not believe that the Senate will force
a long aeeaion when nothing i* under con-
aider* tion except the tariff bill.”

Bnfferlna at Topolobampo.
James Medaker, who waa among the

number of Americana who took up their
residence at Topolobampo, the operative
colony west of Chihuahua, Mexico, on the
Pacific coast, a few years ago, ia in a des-
titute condition at Chihuahua, and ia seek-
ing to get back to the United State*. He
aaya the few colonist* remaining at Topo-
lobampo are entirely without means of
aupport and are suffering for food. They
are several hundred miles from a railway
and have given up hope of returning to
their ok! homes. The Government can-
celed the concession under which the col-
ony waa established, and the members
have no special favors or privileges. The
Attention of United Stated Minister Ran-
aom will be called to the condition of the
colonist a.

Merchant Shot by Robber*.
A murder was attempted at Chattn-I

nooga, Tenn., Thursday morning that
may result in a lynching party. Virgil
Moore, a highly respected grocery mer-
chant, waa aroused by 'burglars entering
his store, and in attempting to drive them
off he was shot down and riddled with bul-
leta. The sheriff's office was immediately
notified and dogs were put on the trail of
the burglars, two in number. Th* great-
est excitement prevails in the vicinity,
and if the parties are caught the oflicers
will not be able to hold back the mob.
Mr. Moore ia still alive, and although he
waa shot three times and had his skull
fractured, his physicians say he may re-
cover.

Boat funk by Ice.
The little steamer Peankishaw, while

endeavoring to reach harbor in Green
River, was sunk by the heavy ice about
six miles above Kvansville, Ind., Wednes-
day night. The t»oat had a barge in tow,
and the crew of twelve men escaped to it
and floated by Evansville, their cries for
help attracting a crowd to the levee. The
barge was finally landed in the bend of the
river below the city and the men escaped
to land half froxen. William Orr, the en-
gineer of the boat, was drowned. The
Peankishaw was owned by Server Bros.,
and was run in the Evansville and Hart-
ford trade. The loss will be about $2,000.

taoUrni
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NEWS NUGGETS.

Colorado College has received from Dr.
D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, a check for
$50,000, which completew the additional
endowment fund of $250,000.

John M. Mnsury, who received .about
$2,000,000 of the $8,000,000 which his
grandfather, John M. Masury. made in
the manufacture of paint, has been sued
for divorce at New York by Helen F.
Masury.

Attorneys for Arthur Duestrow, con-
denined to death at 8t. Louis, made seri-
ous charges against the Missouri Su-
preme Court. They allege, in effect, that
the State’s prosecutor wrote the opinion
of the court affirming the conviction of
their client, claiming that the opinion is
full of inaccuracies, which show that the
justices did not even read the record of
the case. ,

The French Government has by decree
prohibited the sale of all froxen meats
unless each piece exhibited for snle bears
n Urge tag with the words “froxen meat."
This is done, according to United States
CmsuI Chancellor, at Havre, to protect
the public from the ill consequences of
buying this meat (subject as it is to sud-
den decomposition when thawed out).
Great quantities of this froxen meat are
now being brought to Havre from Austra-
lia.

In Morgan County, Tenn., a mob of
men went to the farm houae of a Mr. Gage
to chastise his son for immoral cordm-t.
Young Gage had a friend in the mob,
John Porter, who, after they arrived in
tho yard, declared they should not touch
Cage. A fight followed, in which John
Porter was stabbed and killed. When
Porter fell young Gage ran out of the
horn* with a revolver in each hand, firing
at the members of the mob, who ran.
One, whose name was not learned, fell
mortally wounded. The bodies of the two
dead men were lefUying on the porch all

\ night

According to the official report just is-
sued at Bombay, there have been 4,300
cases of the plague in Bombay and 3,275
deaths from that disease. At Karachi
694 rases and 044 deaths from the plague
have been recorded. At Poonah there
have been 65 cases and (10 deaths, and a
few cases have occurred at Surat, Bnroda,
Ahbndnhad, Kathianwar and Cutch.

Friends and relatives of Dr. Cla.ence
E. Edwards, formerly managing editor of
tbe Kansas City Journal, are worried be-
cause nothing haa been heard from or of
iiira for two months, when he started to
|oin an exploring party in Mexico.

EASTERN.

Mr. Alrichs haa introduced a bill In the
poot

Elution for a Joltjl *oip-
mittee to investigate trusts aud report
remedial legislation has passed tho New

»R. 1., and vlrinity. imUk haa been de-
pressed for months, is improving rapidly,
and many of the woolen mill*, which form
th* chief Industry, ar* Increasing their

production.
A. H. Grieobach, a solicitor for the pub-

lishing house of Appleton & Co. of New
York, by whom he had been employed
over twenty year*, committed suicide at
San Franoisco by shooting himself in the
head. Hi* body waa found by two boya
on a high peak on the Hue of tbe Sau
Mateo electric road; It waa stretched out
on a large rock at the highest point tin-
man could roach.
Congressman John 0. Sturtevant, of

Crawford County, who will succeed Jo-
seph C. Sibley in the next Congress, ia In
Philadelphia. He said that he had called
on President-elect McKinley at bia home
in Canton and that the latter said: "I will
call a special session of Congress on
Marsh 15, and unless 1 change my mind
yon may bo In Washington by that tltne. I
desire to have my protective system In-
augurated immediately upon my Inaugura-
tion, and 1 want a measure passed that
will immediately stimulate business and
give Idle men work.” Congresilnan Stur-
tevant said further that no Pennsylvanian
would be In the McKinley cabinet
Tbe moat disastrous conflagration that

has visited Philadelphia lu recent years
broke out shortly before 7 o’clock Tuesday
morning In the rear of the basement of the
big grocery atore of Hanscom Broa., 1317
Market street, and before the flames were
got under control about thirty buildings
and property amounting in value to $2.-
500,000 or more had been destroyed. W.
H. Purcell Malting Company's large grain
elevator at 123d street and the Belt Line,
tracks, Kensington. 1)1., was burned to
the ground Tuesday and the loss la esti-
mated at $350,000. Vice-President and
Treaanrer Joseph Gnckenheimer of the
company said the insurance will almost
cover the loss.

WESTERN.

The woman's suffrage bill was defeated
in the House of the Oklahoma legisla-
ture by a decisive vote.

Captain Henry King has been appointed
to succeed the late Joseph B. McCnllngh
as editor of the St. Louis Globe- Democrat.

George It Lash, the Pendleton, Oregon,
defaulting city recorder, who pleaded
gnilty, lias been sentenced to three and a
half years in the penitentiary and fined
$4,000.

The atory published recently in a Snn
Francisco paper to the effect that the Isl-
and of St. John in the South Sea waa
inhabited solely by women who were pin-
ing for husbands has borne fruit in the in-
corporation of tbe United Brotherhood of
the South Sea Islands. The capital stock
has been placed at $20,000, and already
over thirty men have subscribed.
Ettare Fontnuori. a Tyrolean, was ar-

rested at Cincinnati for murdering Mary
Fprpiana. an Italian, and robbing her of
$1,800. which represented the savings of
forty years from the proceeds of fruit
vending. It is now learned that Enrico
de Hois, an Italian, laid the plans for the
robbery and hired Fontanori for $300 to
break o|»en the old woman’s chest. De
Boia was familiar with the premises. For-
tanori did the job as directed, turned over
the money to De Bois and the latter has
escaped. Mr*, de Boia inquired at police
headquarters for her husband. Fortanori
cdh^liiW.1',

Mir Robert Stewart lies in a hospital in
Depvpr close to death, the result of a moat
peculiar accident. His neck is broken,
and rhnt he must die is almost a certainty.
He was found Monday morning at 1328
Fifth street, where he fell, fracturing
his skull at the base of the brain and
breaking the vertebrae. He ia a very
prominent man, connected with a life as-
surance society of Edinburgh. For some
time after his arrival in this country,
three years ago, he was traveling com-
panion for James A. Barbour, the New
York banker. He has a wife and four
children, who reside in Edinburgh.
There was an exciting tight to the death

between two large male leopards confined
in a cage in tbe winter quarters of Lemon
Bros.’ circus at Argentine, Mo. The leop-
ards had been on unfriendly terms for
several days, but Keeper Fisher was able
to control them. When the fight began
there was a scene of the wildest pande-
monium, the other animals joining in the
hubbub. Circus employes from all over
the building ran to the menagerie room.
They saw Zerke, the winner of the battle,
standing over the dead body of Spot. The
victor was sucking the dead leopard’s
blood. Keeper Fisher explained that the
display of unushal viciousness by tbe ani-
mals was caused by their being fed on
horse moot.

By Monday morning the severe cold
wave extended ns far east as the Ohio
Valley and southward to Texas, where
the temperature fell from twenty to
forty degrees in twenty-four hours. It
was below freezing in Tennessee and cen-
tral Texas; below xero in Ohio, Indians,
lIliMis and Missouri, and 20 degrees be-
low xero over the Dakotas ond Minnc-
aota. The indications were that the cold
wave would extend eastward nod south-
ward over the Atlantic aud Gulf coasts.
The temperature fell to near xero from
\ irginia northward, and freesing weath-
er extended southward to the Gulf and
South Atlantic coasts. In twsuty-five
years Chicago bad experienced no such
severe cold. Sunday morning the mer-
cury was 17 below xero. and in the whole
lay there was a variation of but 4 degrees.
Monday morning the temperature was 10
below xero. Tbe suffering in the city was
indescribably terrible.

The Chicago Post says: On the princi-
ple that ft is an ill wind that blows no one
any good, dealers in small firearms are
wngratulotlng themselves that the car-
nival of store and street hold-ups has giv-
en their business a more decided boom
than it has experienced since the great
railroad strike. Despite the bpavy Pen-
alties provided by law for carrying con-
cealed weapons, from 50 to 00 per cent
of the male population who are out after
nightfall provide themselves with means
of protection, it is said. In most of the
saloons, especially in the outlying dis-
tricts. a revolver can be found reposing on
a shelf under the bar or in the hip pocket
of the bartender, and the samfc applies
to drug stores and othe> places of busi-
ness. such as restaurants, which are open
until a late hour or all night lu the busi-
ness offices of one of the largest gas com-
panies in thfe city a large navy revolver

rests In full view on the counter
| otely beside tho cosh drawar, although th#
receiving clerk isprotected fTom^outalds

It is the conaonaua of opinion among deal
era tkkfVnore revolver* ora uacd for pur-

h*re been equipped with rorolvaro.

John Williams, day watchman In the
big factory building of Greenlee Bros. A
Co., 225 to 235 West 12th street, Chicago,
found two pipes froxen Sunday morning In
a small room at tbs rest of th* first floor.
Late In the afternoon ho and hla aaoist
ant the day fireman, started to thaw out
the pi pea They probably succeeded In
doing eo. but the fire that followed their
efforts laid the entire block In ruins. The
fire started shortly after 7 o'clock In the
room tbe two men had left on hour or an
before, ond between tho slippery streets
and tbe froaen tire hydrants in the neigh-
borhood the fire department was so de-
layed in getting water on >ho blase that
the flames spread through tfo five floors
of the boildlng, ond by 10 o'clock had
completely gutted the structure. A loot
of between $900,000 ond $400,000 wot
sustained by th* Green leo Brea. Company
and the Northweotern Stove Repair
Works, two concerns owned by Robert
L. and Ralph 8. Gtooulo* David B.
Carso, general manager of the Greenlee
Broa. Company, thought that the amount
of insurance carried would cover the loss.
The reeideuce of Charles J. Barnes, 2288
Calumet avenue, Chicago, was totally de-
stroyed by fir* at 2 o’clock Monday morn-
ing. Hla private library, one of the finest
li tho Untyad States, and collection of
bric-a-brac, on which a high value lo aet,
were destroyed, and with tbs damage to
the building and furnishings will make
th* loss fully $200,000.

WASHINGTON.

The Secretary of tho Treasury has re-
ceived a telegram from Ambrose Lyman,
internal revenue collector for the district
of Montana, tendering his resignation.
The department knows no reason for Mr.
Lyman's action.

Senator Sherman said Friday that there
was no truth in the published statement
that he and Secretary Olney had entered
into an agreement that the Cuban ques-
tion should remain in statu quo during the
remainder of the present administration.
"The newspapers should invent something
more logfggl,” said the Senator. "There
is not cmiv no agreement between the
present ?ft&retary and myself, but we
have uetipV discussed the question.”
The Attorney General has entered into

an agreement with the reorganisation
committee of the Union and Kansas Pa-
cific railroads by which the Government
is to join the committee in foreclosure pro-
ceedings. The committee guarantees to
the Government that at tho foreclosure
sale it shall receive a bid of at least the
original amount of the bond, less pay-
ments made by the company to the Gov-
ernment, with interest at the rate of 3%
per cent per annum. The agreement has
been signed, aud active steps will be
taken in a few days. The Government
will receive $411,000,000.

Washington dispatch: Senator Sherman
has once for all set at rest the gossip
predicated on his alleged1 intention of
withdrawing his acceptance of the port-
folio of Secretary of State. In an Inter-
view drawn out by the wholesale publi-
cation of baseless sensational reports
from all parts of Ohio representing that
State to be riven with factional Republi-
can quarrels, the Senator uses this lan-
guage, which would seem to leave no
point Unsettled: "My acceptance of the
portfolio of Secretary of State waa with-
out any reservation or conditions. Gov.
Bushnell has about sir weeks yet before
it will be necessary to appoint my suc-
cessor In the Senate. There seems to be
a general desire that Mr. Hanna should
be selected for the seat, and. while I have
no assurance on that point* I believe that
Gov. Bushnell will appoint hjio/’ Sen-
ator Sherman's belief thaf Mr. Hoqua
will come to the Senate as his successor
is shared by nearly all the Republican
leaders in Washington who are familiar
with political conditions in the Buckeye
State.

FOREIGN.

The British steamer Salisbury, from
Port Reuth to Newport, was in collision
with an unknown steamer about four
mileM from Ilfracombe, Devonshire. The
latter is supposed to have sunk with a
crew of about twenty men. *
The Government of Indtodins ordered

the stoppage Feb. 2 of all pilgrim traffic
from Bombay and Karachi' 4n account of
the plague. There are now. over 1,750,000
persona. employed on the relief works, and
about 170,000 are receiving gratuitous re-
lief. The principal increase in the num-
ber of person* relieved is iu Bengal and
in the northwest.

The bnrkentine City of Pnpctc, from
Baway, brings the first news to San Fran-
cisco of the wreck of the Norwegian bark
.labex in the south Pacific. The Papete
brought tho first officer and eleven of the
crew ot the wrecked vessel, which was
caught iu a typhoon and sprung a leak.
While tryjng to make the jmrt of Tahiti,
the Jnbex went aground on u bar and was
abandoned. The captain, Selvezen, re-
mained ot Tahiti. The Jubex sailed for
Rotterdam last August with a cargo of
bard woods.

The Spanish gunboat Cometa has been
captured and burned by the insurgents,
according to advice# from Havana. The
Cometa wps one of the most powerful of
the smaller Spanish vessels in Cuban
waters, used to prevent the landing of
filibustering expeditions. For some time
the boat has been accustomed to anchor
ntTiigbt off Sierra Morena. Tho insur-
gents opened on the vessel with a twelve-
pound Hotchkiss gun. The vessel was
struck several times and badly damaged
by shells from the Hotchkiss guu, aud
while the crow was iu confualon boats
loaded with insurgents left tbe shore and
the Cometa was boarded. A desperate
hand-to-band fight took place on the deck
of the gunboat. Tbe Cubans used the

m^cheLViv,th.dead,Jr effect’ ai,d fin«ny.
after the Spanish commander and half hla
men had been killed, tbe survivors sur-
rendered. The insurgents looted the ves-
sel securing a great quantity of ammu-
nition, many cutlasses and pistols, and a
few rifles. 1 wo quick-firing cannon which
Bie gunboat carried were also removed.
The insurgents then fired the boat, which
was soon burned to the water’s edge.
>> hen the fate of the Cometa became
known in Havana the Spanish nuthori
ties spread the story that the gunboat had
most likely been lost at sea.

Key West, Fla., dlapatch: Another de-
feat for the Spanish is reported from
l els nos, in the southern part of Havana
province. The place has 1,000 inhaMt-

I ants, is ------------ _

EJXd.
holiday. Before they could form tho in
jiorgeuts had possession of U* blockhouse.
The eannyn woa trained nt the qjrarch.
and before the Spanish were hardly aware
of what was th# trouble solid shot cam#
hurling through tho watt* Out they
rushed only to fall befor* a deadly volley
from •* strong force posted behind ooaas
neighboring houses. • Col. Nuncio, i the
Spanish officer, rallied his men, but *
they formed for a charge ha foil wifh a
doaen balls through him. Tho second
In command took his place, bat he, too,
fell in a few seconds. Tha Spanish then
retired, it being a root, though a portion
stubbornly protected their roar, lankint
stands until forced to retire by Hernan-
des’s fierce chargee. The insurgents bam-
ed the fort at Felaaoe. They secured
1,400 stands of arms, one cannon, $1,000
in gold end $5,060 In paper money, be-
sides ammunition and many valuable pa-
pers belonging to the Spanfoh commissary
department Havana oflicials knew ef
the defeat Tuesday night, but havsikept
the news suppressed, and the palace offi-
cials say that the place has been "evacu-

ated”

IN GENERAL.

lire. Margaret Hangerford, "The
Duchess,” the novelist, is deed.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll has given up
the practice of law and will hereafter de-
vote his entire time to the lecture plat-
form.

The second General Assembly of evan-
gelical workers In Mexico at the City of
Mexico waa largely attended. The United
States was represented by B. F. Jacobs,
of Chicago.

R. O. Dun A Ca'a Weekly Review of
Trade says: "There is more business,
though not at better prices. It is inter-
esting that almost all prices which change
at all are lower, and yet business ia un-
questionably larger. There is larger pro-
duction, but as yet not as much increase
in consumption, and there is larger buy-
ing of materials, but at present only be-
cause better prices are expected in the
future. A few conspicuous failures have
had no material influence. The market
for securities is slightly stronger, and yet
there is very little doing. The number
of bends employed, all industries consid-
ered, is Jilightly larger than a week ago,
without adverse change in the rate of
wages. AH apprehension of foreign dis-
turbances of money markets has passed
away, but there is still great caution in
making loans. It is a mistake to reckon
these as symptoms of depression. On the
contrary, in spite of the lower range of
prices in important industries, the condi-
tions all indicate larger production and
a consumption increasing, not as yet
largely, but steadily ”

The chief of the bureau of auimai in-
dustry of the Agricultural Department is
in receipt of a circular from a commis-
sion agent of London giving the total
number of cattle and sheep received at
Deptford, England, during the year 1896,
and also the average prices realised there-
for. The total number of cattle received
from the three sections represented were
as follows, with average price in pennies
per pound:

CATTLE.
Countries. Total. Ar. price.

United States ........ 146,085
South America ....... 42,792
Canada ............. 26,873

5.13
4.26
4.74

Totals ............ 216,650
SHEEP.

Countries. • Total. Ar. price.
United States ........ 19,507 5.21
South America ........ 234,028 5.30
Canada ............. 36,255 5.20

Totals ............ 289.880
Continuously throughout the year Unit-

ed States cattle have commanded the
highest prices. The difference between
the cattle of the United States and South
America, too, has been uniformly great
in favpr of oor own animals. The Cana-
dian cattle attained a parity of price with
cattle from the United States six times
during the year. On one occasion. Aug.
13, they held the first place. Duriflg tb.-
greater part of the year the lower prices
received for cattle from the United States
exceeded the prices for cattle from either
Canada or South America. Indeed, as
compared with South American cattle
the lowest prices received for cattle froni
the United States were considerably high-
er than the highest prices for South Amer-
ican. In the case of sheep, the first place
is held by South America, while animals
from the United States and Canada run
about even, with a slight difference in
favor of the former.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chicago— Cattle, common to prime,
£ ft0n*^75't. h°tB' •hippin» grades,
fS.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $4.00; wheat, No. 2 red, 77c to 78c-
korn, No. 2, 22c to 23c; oats, No. 2. 15c
to 10c; rye. No. 2, 36c to 37c; butter,
choice creamery. 19c to 20c; eggs, fresh,
Kk- to 10c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
ow; broom corn, common green to fine
brush, 2»4c to 5Vic.

.Lipping, *3.00 to
*•>—», hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, good to choice, $2.00 to $3 75-

wLrV?0* * J*0 t0 No 2
Hh'tc, 21c to 22c; oats, No. 2 white, 20c
iO tfStC.

*3-00 to ̂  hogs,
$•1.00 to $3. <5; wheat, No. 2, 88c to 90c;
corn \° 2 yellow, 19c to 20c; oats, No.
- White, 16c to 17c; rye. No. 2, 33o to 35c.

12 60 t0 $5 00’ ho^$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, $2.60 to $4.00;
" bent, N°. 2, 91c to 93c; corn. No. 2
mixed, 22c to 23c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 18c
to 19c; rye, No. 2, 35e to 37c.

.oI£tr0it'^Catt,e’ t2-00 to $5.00; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; aheep, $2.00 to $3.75;
wheat, No. 2 red, 90c to 91c; corn. No. 2
yellow, 22c to 24c; oata, No. 2 white, 19c
to 21c; ry*. 37c to 38c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 01c to 92c-
corn. No. 2 mixed, 21c to 23c; oata. No I

- white, 17c to 10c; rye, No. 2, 37c to 38c
clover seed, $6.25 to $5.35

Milwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 70c

2 he V’ No~2 rtd> 920 t0 No’

21ceto°2k C t0 2ICi N°- a whi,e'
tS*00WJ°£l£‘n!2 W00 '0 Vm; hog..fo.W to $4.50; sheep, $2.00 to £4 "Mt.

J&Tto 2 ?dV?8c ,0 H&c; corn’ No- 2.28c to 29c; oata, No. 2 white, 21c to 23c*

i,!c to 2ic: w-«;

WlSSIOfl FOR PEACE. WORK OF CONGRESS.

RUSSIA MILS KINDLY TOWARD. FRANCK.
j ,***?.'• '* R ;

raj .jt* ̂  ’t" . ’ 1 * «i
C*ar To Bound to Akort War— Two
Killed and Bight Injorod at Union-
town, P*. -Foreigner’# View on Con-

dition ot Cashdr la Anxorlco.

White* Winged Dot* QomUy Mototo
< The Novo* Vreinya of St. Petersburg
says tho aim of Count MuravlefTs visit
to Paris iaito put an end to recent n$
inor* of •hnoinesa between France and
Knosia. •< Gount Muravleff will probably
rogartl hit visit to Paris to raaaoure the
French ot lttiaflte'si cordial intentions la
the light of' a pMakaht otheiai task. For
years this new minister of foreign affaire
in the Osar's government has boon regard-
ed as a friend of the big European re-
public, and ij la known that ho will exert
him sol f to th« utmoft to preserve the eg*
ceiient undcfhf muling which exist* be-
tween Franco ui*l- kio.own country. On
the other hand,*' : Europe feels that if
France has a M{smi friend In the new min
ioter the < nto»e of peace has little to fear
i'rom him. Hi* emperor, who, after all.
•onsets the foreign affaire of his vast
•oosessiona, is firm in his determination to
avert war, and tbs new minister, what
ever. -his personal feelings, will givo him
self wholly to the execution of the impe-
rial policy. The appointment of Count
Muruvieff is generally credited to the In-
fluence of the Dowager Empress of Rus-
sia, end this fact, together with his known
friendly relations with the court at Co-|
(tenhagen, where he was stationed for
several years, has led German papers to
declare that he with *pose the interests of
their country. There is no ground for this
statement, however, beyond that already
stated— his popularity with the royal fam
ily of Denmark.

THt WtfK’tt OOnffS IN ttINATE* AND HOUSE.

Pro*

coedingn la tho Xsfelelatlvo Cham-
ber# nt Wa*hin*4«n — Matters that

h-. . t .

Labor In America.
Samuel Woods, of London, secretary of

the British Trade Union Gongreaa and its
parliamentary committee, who attended
as a fraternal delegate tho convention of
the American Federation of Labor at Cin-
cinnati, takes a rather gloomy view of the
condition and prospects of {he mining In-
dustry in tho United States. In an arti-
cle written on the results of his observa-
tions, he says that the condition of the
miners, especially in Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania, is very unfortunate, their earnings
being far below those of their fellow
workers in England. This condition, he
says, is due to the cosmopolitan nature
of the labor employed. The mtneo bf
America, he aaya, through the powei* 6t
coal trusts and monopolies, are b^jftflp
worked mainly by coolie laboiv— black
Russians, Chinese, foreigners of all ‘kinVlk.’
As a consequence American and BHHsH
workman are being rapidly driven otit.
The miners have not the same protective
laws that exist in England, while Hlfe JM4-
apection of mines is a farce. There is fio
inspection in the true sense of the word,
and the Inspectors are much more inter-
ested in tbe employers than in the work-
men. The system of inquiring into* acci-
dents is very lax, and, speaking generally,
human life is not half so sacred iu Amer-
ica as iu England. So far as the labor
market is concerned he concludes that the
greatest obstacles to organised labor In’
America are the gigantic syndicates and
trusts that prevail on every hajftl and iu
connection with ev*ery industry.

Terrible Gas Explosion.
An explosion iu the Smook mines of

Hurst & Co., at Uuiontown, Pa., killed
two miners and injured seven others,
three of whom will die. The explosion was
caused by the liberation of a quantity of
gas. which was ignited by the open lamps
of the miners. All the injured men were
working in the same heading, blasting
coal. A large piece, which was under-
mined by dynamite, released a pocket of
gas and the explosion followed.

BREVITIES.

A snowstorm so delayed traffic that no
Northern Pacific passenger trains arrived
it Tacoma for three days.

Fire nt Pacific Junction. Iowa, early
Tuesday morning destroyed twenty-three*
*u i Mings. Comprising the main section
the ttrtvfl.1' Uiss, between $25,000 and
$80,000.

Postmaster Charles A. Draper and hTs
son Charles have been arrested at Chey-
enne. Wyo., on a charge of stealing a
registered package containing $3,552 from
the Chicago mail pouch.

It is semi officially stated that negotia-
t>ns for a treaty of general arbitration
between France and the United States
were commenced about a year ago, but
were only resumed when it waa announc-
ed that the Anglo-American treaty had
been definitely* concluded.

Prof. Arnold Emch, of the department
of drawing of Kansas University, has
accepted a cabled offer of a professorship
in the university at Biel, Switxerland, and
has resigned his position in Kansas Uni-
versity. Prof. Emch, though a native of
Switxerland, is a protege of Prof. J. D.
Walters of the Kansas Agricultural Col-
lege. who made the acQuaintanco of Emch
in Chicago during the World’s Fair and
took him to Kansas.

Late Thursday afternoon an attempt
was made to rob the private bank of
Henry Plncus at New York. One of the
roBbers was caught and promptly squeal-
ed on his confederates. Twenty hours
after the attempted robbery three others
of the gang had been arrested, scared into
confessing by the knowledge they were
liable for long terms under the habitual
criminal act, were indicted, pleaded guilty

mJ.7r,2DT,cM *"d *>

Mine Modjeska has returned to the
stage, having entirely recovered from the
stroke of paralysis received nearly two
years ago. / iw o

The Windsor Hotel at Fort Smith Ark
was burned and Isaac H. Pray and A. E.’
Mulllson, salesmen for Chicago firms, per-
ished in the flames.

The Associated Ohio Dailies, composed
of publishere unanimou.1% Indorsed J. G
Gibbs publisher 61 the Norwalk Reflec-
tor, and treasurer of the National Edito-

,or 1,ubUc

Mayor Jervrtt ho. recelred a telmSi'
from (.ommaoder Booth-Tuck.r of the
Saltation Army Chicago, offering ,he
nse of the army barracks and i

Buffalo f0, homelcK, men JSViSTdn ”
ing the present cold season. Hi* honor

t^id ’ ***** th. prof

Lawmakers at Labor.
In th# SvnAto.MQWUy Mr. Turple, ©t

Indiana, chare&eriwxl Capt Gan. Wey-
lor no tho "Horod of Havana, tho mur-
derer ot women and children, " and aa an
"indescribably diminutive reptile.” Thcs©
bittof worde wore incidrat to llr. Tur-
plo*o speech of two hflarfs on tho Cameron
Cuban mooluttons. Mr. Turpi* frequent-
ly turned aside from his argument to pay
a glowing tribute to tb* Inonrgent gov-
ornmeot and Its Isadora. Aftor 8 o’clock
tho day waa devoted to onlogieo on the
lata ex-Speaker Charles F. Criop. Early
in the day memorials were presented from
the presidential electors of Delaware ask-
ing for a congressional Investigation of
alleged fraud and political Irregularities
In that State. Aftor consuming most of
tbs day in disposing of District of Colum
bis business tho House took op tho Indian
appropriation bill and mads fair progress
with It before tho hour for adjournment
waa reached. Th# bill carries $7,525,791.
$866,294 more than tbs current law ami
$246,205 more than tho estimates. Twcm
ty of the seventy pages of tho bill were
disposed of. A bill was passed calling on
the War Department for an estimate of-
the cost of a water routs from Galveston
to Houston^ Tex. Mr. Johnston (Rep.i
of Indians took advantage of the latitude
allowed In debate to read a speech ia
favor of an early reform of the bnnkimr
and currencg lawn Mr. Curtis (Rep.) of
Kansas offered an amendment to the In-
dian bill to permit merchants to go into
the Klckapoo reservation in Kansas to
collect their accounts. It waa explained
that this year for tho first time merchants
had been excluded from this reservation.
The amendment was adopted.
In the Senate Tuesday Cuba, the pro-

posed international monetary conference
and the Nicaragua canal each came in
for a share of attention. The Wolcott
bill for an international monetary con-
ference was considered for the first time.
No final action on the bill was taken. Tb<*
House amendments to the Senate bill for
a survey of a water route from the mouth
of the jetties at Galveston, Tex., to Hous-
ton, were agreed to and the bill finally
passed. The House overrode another sf
President Cleveland’s pension vetoes by
%i99te of 137 to 52. The bill pensioned
Jonathan Scott of the Sixth Iowa cavalry,
now living nt Oswego, Kan., at the rate
of $72^ mouth. Mr. Cleveland vetoed it
on theSf round that the disability for
which the beneficiary was to be pensioned
was not contracted in the service. The-
reet of the day was devoted to a continu-
ation of the debate ou the Indian appro-
priation bill About twenty-five pages
of tbe MU were covered. A bill to satisfy
a peculiar claim was passed on motion of
Mr. Turner (Dem.) of Georgia. It wa*
the claim of John F. McRae, a deputy
United States marshal, for keeping thirty -

six African slaves, landed by the ship
Wanderer nt Savannah. Ga., in 1859. un-
til they could be shipped back to their
homes, iu accordance with the provisions
bf the laws for the suppreaslon of the
slave traffic. The amount waa $462. .
A crisis in the debate in the Nicaragua

canal bill was reached in the Senate Wed
neaday. It brought out an energetic state-
ment from Senator Sherman, in which be
foreshadowed a ueu- treaty by which the
I nited States could build the canal with-
out the intermedia tion of a private conces-
sion. The Senatoc declared that this gov-
ernmental execution of the project was*
the only feasible one, and that all private
efforts in that direction had proved fail-
ures. Answering Mr. Morgan’s recent
‘•barge that England inspired opimsition
to American qontrol of the canal. Mr.
Sherman asserted that this was a "buga-
boo” wholly without foundation. Ho
added n handsome tribute to EugUnd ami
her Institutions. The House adopted tho
conference report qn the immigration bill
by n vote of 131 Jo 118. The principal
criticism of the meakrtre agreed on by tho
TonferecH in debate, wan based upon tho
extension of the educational tret to fe-
male as well as male immigrants, ou the
ground that it might divide families, and
to the limitation to the ability of an im-
migrant to rend aud write the English lan-
guage or the language of their native
country or residence. Mr. Hepburn (Rep .
Iowa) closed the debate in support of the
reimrt. Whop bo glared that hundreds
of thousands of American laborers were
to-day talking tbe streets of the great
cities because they had been crowded out
by the incoming stream of aliens, tbe pub-
lic galleries of tbe House fairly shook withacclaim. 4 1

#,Th? House pa ssod the Indian appropria-
tion bill Thursday aud entered upon the
consideration of the agricultural appro-
priation bill, but nil Interest in these two
measures was ovenfhadowed by two re-
markable speeches, oue made by Mr. (Jru*-
venor of Ohio, attacking ex-Gor. Altgeld
of Ulinoia, and the other by Mr. Dear-
mond of Missouri, heaping ridicule on See
ref ary Morton for the recent issue of n
pamphlet entitled "The Farmers’ Inter-
est in I* inn nee.*’ Mr. Grosvenor’s obser-
tatmns on the Governor of Illinois were

hi ,he speech.
L«h r ‘A 01h,,^*w, th*t Mr. Bryan had
l^en defeated by fraud and based his
t inrge particularly on the enormous in-

S^TOt? ,n 0h,°’ ***** *»• "1-
Irired. 90,000 votes were Illegally cast.ami "n"1y*«d the Ohio vote
and explained the causes of its increase,
calling attention to the fact that the Den. *
oera tic vote In the Stats had increased
proiH'rtionntely much more than the Re-
publican. The Senate, by a vote of 41 to^

confirmed the nomination of William
». horraan of Illinois to be Commissioner
or internal Revenue. Senator Cullom
presented to the Senate a number of let-
tera aud memorials he had received from
< hlcagQ business firms asking for the pas-
R«fe of the Torrey bankruptcy bill. - , ,

Telegraphic Brevities.
Three different icctlonn tit Texas ex-

perienced their first snowstorm for three
py*
^ Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle gave a din-
ner in Washington to President and Mrs.
Cleveland.

The New York Board tit Health has
placed pulmonary tuberculosis on the list
of infectious diseases. , •
The mother, brother and sister of Ar-

thur Palmer of New York, alt of whom

found0'’ ^ P*,,oer c*“a0‘ b*-

' ( >'• 'it* • H:
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«i 0:» o’clock, a atrong weal
, Tw.a blowlag. Kira min utii* later
^aJ‘or Xi. .r»«.d w.. IKh.^ b!
J* 0f a fan lacrMwIn* ronB»*ra
Tu and rr.vd^ bj pu*nf Hr. coflUM,
MdilH irorlu. nond plpw dodjxw «•»»»•

flrraivu warkwl fiMllj b.mpwd by
railroad atnirtar., ri«tric

airra and lb. cold. From tho roof, of •*
Ll„, building, powrrfbl itnMn. ««•
tJre/n. .Piarmtly without rir«». upo.
ib« Hamru. Tb. Hr. boat. Yownitt. *nd
rka Quern were In aunwionrt fron.
their at.tiun In lb. rl.er when U.rdhal
CtmploD turned In a general alnrm. All
the Are fighting forc* n®* mgagetl upon
the burning buildinga waa needed to
rnonl snrroundlng property from a ifonn
of glowing coala and biasing debria car-
ried broadcast by the wind.*
The first st frame broke the window#

end fare ab to the blaae. A portion of
the first building afire bad burned J— * 2»
tnd the charred aurfaco caught qutcklj.
So efforta could aara tbla atructure or
routents, so attention waa turned oth-
ers.

A Miraculous F.acspa.
Thirty-five inaurance patrolmen, under

Capt. Shepherd, had entered 1WF8 Mon-
ro# street to cover Block with tarpaulin*.
Marahal Campion aent tbla warning:;
-This building waa burned ten yeara ago,,
and three huge cracke were made between
It and the building burning. Flamee will
come through. You are not aafe. Get
out." No heed waa given the warning,
and in a abort time n torrent of flame en-
tered ad quickly and fiel*e!y that aU
'gresa from the lower floor waa cut off.
The men were driven from floor to floor,
anti) at the fifth they were Mapped by
flames from above. Apparently they Wfre-
in a death trap, when at the last montdfff
that man could live in the blistering hear
and stifling amoke ('apt. Shepherd dlacovc
ered a fire eecape at a rear window. All
acramhled down this to safety, but their
escape waa miraculous, for before all
reached the ground the roof and top floors
fell in.

Close Call for • Company.
Ten extra engines were called. Copt.

Barker had been notifftd of the cracks in
the fire wall, ana warned not to enter.
But with five men he started up a fire
escape with two lead# of hoae, hoping by
fighting from above to prevent file spread
of flames through the cracka. When all
had passed the third floor, flames burst
from wlndowa. below. Nothing remained
hut tt> clamber to the roof: and over Ita
edge they all disappeared, the captain
last, with his clothing ablaso from a sheet
of flame that burst from the cornice. Hi*
men bad waited for him, and smothering
<he burning clothing, they made a dash
cross the roof to another tire escape,
-‘Ud descended safely.

Falling Walla flary Firemen.
Meanwhile the fire Klf tile building at 200

and 202 Monroe street Imrned fiercer and
fiercer. The entire Interior wa# burned,
so that the walla hat^ nothing to anatain
them in place. Acrdfcs the narrow alley
from the burning building upon a roof
were stationed engine companies 34, 5, 0
and 7, under th^ command of Marshals
Seyferllch and Swcnfd, uorf of CM#f 8we-
nie. The wall of the burning; building
was one story higher than the roof where
the fire companies were at work. No dan-
ger to them was apprehended, even in
case of a falling wall/ as it Was thought
that the alley waa wide enough to afford
them protection. In this the firemen were
mistaken. The upper structure tottered.
"It's coming this way,” shouted fireman
\juinlan, and dropping his hose, he ran.
The men's clothing waa coated with Ice.
Their almost hnsto therefore was alow
*P<*d, and before any had taken three
steps the upper portion of the wall of the
burning building fell with a crash. Tons

mortar and brick were burled upon
*nd about the fleeing firemen. Engine
vompnnies No*. 5 and 0 were caught be-
neath the body of the mass. The heaviest
portion fell upon Jeremiah O’Kourke and
carried him prostrate to the roof with It.
Joe catastrophe was seen from the street,
and aid quickly reached the Injured men,

build-0* c*eval°ra from adjoining

Ice Htndcra Work.
By this time the building at 200 and 202

"onrw street, with all its contents, was
« total ioss. The building at 100 and 199

• hinting from the basement to roof

frl! i Wor*1 °* tl10 fircnien " tta concen-
ited upon this structure. The streams
om thirty. five engines and the two fire-

honts by 0:30 o’clock brought the flames
in the latter building under control. The

UA Wnl,“ 0f the entlre buildings were
"Jen with tons of ice. Huge icicle, le-

the tir« escapes and the wiu-

*/!'* ,e,au8® the fire was not ascertain-
"i the police or firemen.fcV Hon*» Homed,

the 7 TuIe#<,iy morn‘u« d«troyedII and "“•Ming house of the W.
tho / 0,nl>ttn3r «t 123d street and

Unf lr*vk"’ cau,,in« « loss of
•rMi'j  Joftcph Guckeuhcimer. vlce-

«atcd iiL0/.^0, ma,tln* company, eati-
*uranJh t0,a] ,0M at ^>.000, with lu-
Rhnrtl af*rH*tlng 1315,000.

n" Jrei ̂  Oo’c,®ck ln tkamorwlng
at 240^/, i oau in lho one'BtorJ building
in hvo lr^8 !Undo,nk *1**. with-in i uuu ,, iiu-
v«lu«* t>#tr03rad property to the
llJtln^if40'000- TLe Mai« I-evlathan
and a Company, Furat, carpenter,
and hr,./ & 8ona’ defticr* in maJHi
'he hniu 11111 i^Wftra’ supplies, oceupi(*l

IlfiOOp 0“at W.000, Maguus & Sons

thaWldln^ J* Lefeu,l• OWDir o'

^HILADK^FHIA*^ BAP ri8M.

rn° Plvw Hundred ThousandThe U** in Hnok* I

f-ssstnrssr'is

*f the hi.

at John and James Dobson's bt* carnrt
Id Chwlnot .treet th.t m 711^

Wth and Ch«*n™
irot .1 J. i* W.n.ia.keF.

airLr,f("“,£= 'imM»abd Jan,p«r streets, and as the

»«. a« taehta,. Th. tnw,a ZM

- the north. separs£ Zm iS^lE
by Market street’s width of 120 f4* t

w!ZLmTk9r’mC,ock Towmr
mSSi Lr*L!.wmreot lhat tW ,4wfk
52Ju y n “ t00"**’ Wlftftds Of

5mT.

" r" ’Ui0OO O<W P-*H^th. effort.
‘t?™’ n~'ntbr*«l hr W.a.-

makn- 1 Irt brigade, the high wladVe-
vbIHu, forced th, fl.mn arrow il.rktt
Btreet Bftrr the, had been fought off for
•n hour and a b«lf. Within * Bhort tlm,
h. hamtaome dock tower wda la ruin.,
but the flames w^re under control.

• !non,,n«,a conflagrtUon coat owe
fteTaral Pfraona were inlnred.

The first fire of the morning, lhat at 533
Chestnut street, was in the fifth story of
the building occupied by O. 8. Hunued,
wholesale atatiofifr. The Are waa • lan-
guished with a loss of about tMMMJQi
While the flre was at its .'iclght flames

were discovered on the window Hashes an
the side of the big city ball which was et-
possd to the terrible heat The dry hall
fire department ran a line of hoae to ths*
root and In a few minutes bod the mss-
•ife structure free from all danger.
The burned district la In tho very heart

of ike business center of theVlty, serosa
the way from the mammoth city hall and
around the corner from the Pennsylvanls
station. »

» FI NR H OH BUB BURNED.

To'edOff Ohio, Livery Btoble Destroyed
by Fire-Other Cities Suffer.

Late Tuesday afternoon fire broke out
in Joseph Popp's fincy livery stablt In
tb# central portion of Toledo, Q. ' Many
fine horses were being boarded there, and
every possible effort was made to get
them out, but twenty-eight Were burned

<|eath, while many others had their
fails and manes burned off, and

blinded. Several of them had
The loss cannot be estimated

nt. bpt will approximate $40,000.
nsu ranee.

An explosion of natural gas started a
fire the Murdock Hotel at Logaaiport,
tiu)., and the structure was gutted. The
loss is about $75,000.
The Great Western Pottery works, at

Kokomo, Ind., were damaged $00,000 by
fire. Inaurance, $80,000.
Fire which started in the basement of

the six-story building 20 Pearl street.
New York, occupied by Waldon & Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers, did $100,000
damage. The doors above and the ad-
joining building, No. 27, occupied by Per-
cy Kent, dealer in cottons, packing and
baling, were also burned.

chicag<Tcares for her own.

md adwiiA .it*
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Mayor 8wift*a Appeal for Aid to tha
Poor Meets with Hearty Response
Mayor Swift, of Chicago, issued an ap-

peal for aid, calling upon the big packera,
coal dealers and merchants for contribu-
tiofft and snpplies to relieve the suffering.
In many Instances the proclamation was
forestalled. On the floor of the Board
of Trade a subscription paper waa atart-
ed and $5,000 dollars subscribed in a few
minutes. The big department stores and
dry gooda merchants sent in checks for
$500 and $1,000. Besides over $13,000
in cash, hundreds of tons of coal, and al-
most unlimited supplies of proviaiona have
been aent in and promptly distributed.
The police deportment has been turned

into a vast relief corps. Chief of Police
Bgdenoch has issued orders to eveij offi-
ce in the city to make peraopal Jpveati-
gation of all cases of destitution on hi#
beat and report the same at once. Help
is sent immediately and every patrol wag-
on and inspector’s carriage ia being used
for this purpose. The various police sta-
tions were crowded to their utmost ca-
pacity, the Harrison street station alona
sheltering over 300 unfortunates. The
Salvation Army barracks on West Madi-
son atreet were kept open all night and
many were taken care of there. Fully
2,000 people were given shelter at the dif-
ferent police stations and Salvation Army
barracks. The new isolation hospital was
thrown open/ the Council ba-ring appro-
priated $10,000 for that purpoee, and it
will be used for cases of contagious dis-
ease among the poor. Eight hundred
new cases of families requiring immedi-
ate aid were reported to the police, and
supplies were furniahed sa fast aa poaai-ble. -

- The eeid soap which ia causing ao much
suffering and Inconvenience to many, has
given employment to over 12,000 men. The
cold weather has brought to the ice deal-
ers just what they wanted, for last week
they were wondering if they would be able
to cut the ice needed for next summer.
Before the week ia over there will be
about 7,000 men employed at lee g»tn«*-
ing within sixty milea south from Chi-

cago. ____ _
“THE FIRST BATTLE.1*

Bryan*# Book Ready — Dedicated to
Bland, Weaver and Teller*

The last pages of ‘The First Battle,
the Hon. W. J. Bryan’s book, have gone
to press, and the publishers expect to
have the first copy bound in about avwee*.
The book embodies a summary of the cam-
paign of 1800, its important events and is-
sues. aud includes the most noteworthy
incidents of Mr. Bryan’s famous tour.
It also contains the principal addresses
and documents relating to the silver move-
ment and some of Mr. Bryan . speeches.
Considerable space ia given to his *

•«— with the silver agitation while in
sa and prior to the Chicago con-
and to a discussion of the elec-
rns and analysis of the present

illation. One of the intereatfcig fea-
of the book l« the biographical

sWW-tvrllteu by Mrs. Bryan. The
Fii*st 'Bottle'* Is dedicated to the Won.
Bichard P. Bland of Missouri, Gen. James
IK Weaver of Iowa and the Hon. Hanry
M. Teller of Colorado, whom the author

----- , foremost champions of bi-
ln their respective parties.”

Columbia, B. a, being *b»«t <M years
old.

GAGE IN THE CABINET

Hi ACCEPTS THE TREASURY-
SHIP.

•Preeldea^of tha First National Bank
Of Chicago Aanonncea that Ha Hao
1 aken a Portfolio la tha Now Ad-
ministration.

Doan at Canton.
Lyman J. Gage, president of the Flrat

National Sank of Chfengo, has accepted
the portfolio of Hecretary of the Treasury
under the McKinley administration. He
made that announcement at Canton, O.,
Thursday night in the McKinley library.
There were gathered about him a number
of uews|Hiper correspondents, who had
come to learn of the result of tha confer-
ence with Maj. McKinley.' <n* the treasury
portfolio. I told him 1 would accept the
high honor and fill the position to the best
of my ability."
TbiH was the drat utterance of the In-

coming Secretary of the Treasury on be-
ing presented to the party. Beyond this
he had little to say. He declined fo dis-
cuss any feature of the policy of the In*,
coming administration, or to disenaa any
matter other than that relating to him-

self. He said there was no ground ,/or
the publication that he whs a gold Demo-
crat during the campaign, and that his
only affiliation with the Democratic party
tvas in 1884, when he voted for Cleveland.
He also said that he and Major McKin-
ley substantially agree on the tariff ques-
tion. ’ • ;

The guests at the McKinley reaideno*
besides Mr. Gage were National Commit-
teeman Iceland of Kansas, ex-Gov. Cor-
nell and Col. J. J. McCook of New York,
the latter a lending attorney; W. C. Beer
of the National Security Company of New
York and (Jen. Osborne, the secretary of
the national committee. Gov. Cornell said
that he was glad the country was to have
a Secretary of the Treasury who will have
‘learned his trade" before he enters upon
the duties of his office.

Biographical Fke'ch of Mr. Gage.
Lyman J. Gage was born at De Huyter.

Madison County, N. Y., June 28, 18311,
and was the sou of Eli and Mary Judaon
Gage. He earned his first salary ns a
clerk in the postofnee at Home, N. Y., and
later became route agent on the Home and
Watertown Kailroad. In 1854 he was giv-
en a position in the Oneida Central Bank
in Home, and retained it for a year and a
half at a salary of $100 a year. The close
of 1855 found h»m in Chicago, and his
first employment was in the capacity of a
bookkeeper for a lumber firm. In connec-
tion with his duties ns bookkeeper he
was also required to assist in loading and
unloading Inmhcr wagons. He afterwards
accepted the position of bookkeeper for
the Merchants’ Savings, Ixmu and Trust
Company, and this was the beginning of
the career that led up to his presidency of
tho First National Bunk. In the spring of
1800 he had reached the positioi^of assist-
ant cashier, and shortly afterward was
advanced to that of cashier, ami when in
18H8 he went to the First National Bank
it was as cashier. The old charter of the
bank expired in 1882, and at the reorgan-
isation he was elected vice-president and
general manager. About this time he was
elected to the presidency of the American
Bankers’ Association. He was chosen
president of the First National Bnnk'Jan.
24- 1801, and has held that position since.
- Mr. Gage was a moving spirit In the
World’s Fair enterprise from the time it
was first proposed, and he demonstrated
his faith in Chicago’s ability to manage
tin* affair and meet its obligations by be-
ing one with three others to guarantee
that Chicago would raise the $10,000,000
promised. Mr. Gage has been twice mar-
ried; first in 1804 to Miss Sarah Ether-
idge of Little Falls. N. Y. She died in
1874, and In 1887 he married Cornelia
Gage of Denver, Colo.

HER INAUGURATION GOWN.

Mr a. McKInlev** Costnme of Silver
and White Brocade.

Details of the inauguration gown of
Mra. McKinley have finally been decided,
says a Chicago correspondent. The ma-
terial for the gown has been selected, but
not cut from the piece. It is a brocade of
silver and white, the combination produc-
ing a sort of grayish color. It wilt be
lined with pale blue satin. The gown is
to Ik* made rather plain. The corsage will
have a fluffy fischu of point d’Alencon
lace. Though the neck will be made high
with soft luce, yet It will have the deeol-
lette effect because of the d’Aleupon
fischu. The sleeves will be long nnd fin-
ished with a full frill of lace. The skirt,
with its stately train. Is to have several
panels of handsome brocade. The Idea
is to have the gown not elaborate and at
the same time rich in effect. This is one
of eight gowns which Mra. McKinley will
have fitted during her stay in Chicago.
Interest centers in the inauguration outfit,
mid the details of the other dresses have
not been fully decided.

Miss Lillian Templeton, of Brooklyn, is
dead ns the result of taking a prescrip-
tion of a friend who meant to cure her.
Miss Templeton had been suffering from
a cold. A friend gave her a prescription
which called for equal parts of spirits of
camphor, peppermint, laudanum and bal-

*am of fir. | | ( ^
Chief of Police Crowley of San Fran-

cisco is determined that If the Chinese
residents In that city will not regard the
lawa of fehe State they ahall forfeit all
the privileges heretofore granted to them
because of tfeir native customs.

i HQN. THOMAS a PLATT.
Tfca ** Tiara Chieftain" Will Ra Naw

^Yark'a Naxt Caaator.

N. Y., when Thomas C. Platt was eeiect
•d by an almost unanimous vote to suc-
ceed David B. HiU aa United States Sen-
ator. Of 100 votes the Tioga chieftain
received 148, tha other seven goiag^o
Joseph H. Choate, New York's distin-
guished lawver
Tha career of Thomas a Platt atrOdter

ly Illustrates tho “up# and /owns" of
American politico. Wien with the mighty
Oonkllng be left the Senate sixteen yean
hie toaeek vindication and found detent.

TALE OF TWO WOM, PS

RECALLED BY ACTION OF GOV.
PINQREE.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATOR

hobody dreamed that he would ever again
return to the Senate, much less rise to
tho supreme leadership and almost abso-
lute mastery of his party and State.
. Born In Owego, Tioga County, July Ifi,
1838, Thomas Collier Platt was educated
at Yale, and at the age of 20 entered mer-
cantile life in Owego. Aa * young man
he become president of the Tioga Nation-
al Bank, made money In Michigan lumber
and became an officer of the United States
Express Company. Of the latter he haa
been president since 1880. Tn 1872 be
waa elected to Congress, re^meted two
yeara later, and in 1881 waa jzhosen tba
successor of Hon. Francis Kernsn in tha
United State# Senite. The historic dia-
agreement of Seoator Conkliug and Pres-
ident Garfield regarding New York Fed-
eral patronage 1«<^ to the draihatic resig-
nation of Mr. Oottkling and Mr. Platt in
May, 1881, after Platt, had served but a
few months. The?- sought vindication
In m re-election and were denied It. Conk-
Ung left the political arena forever, but
Plaft remained. Though the party waa
w/ocked in that State he waa not dis-
couraged and when better times appeared
he reaped the harvest

International Arbitration,
The arbitration treaty with Great Brit-

ain is likely to go through in a way that
w’Ul make the earth subject in great meas-
ure to the Eugliah-speakhig nations.—
Louisville Commercial, < ? M ,l:i

The spectacle of Johnny Bull deairing to
be friendly is so sudden and unexpected
that the ordinary citizen will be sure to
suspect there ia something the matter with
John.— Washington Post.
The arbitration treaty between the

United States and Great Britain is a great
etep In the progress of civilization. There
should be such treaties between ail tbj>
nations of the world.— St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch.

National passions, which are often but
national prejudices, cannot be extinguish-
ed save by the slow process of broadeuing
ideas of right and wrong, but to this pro-
cess arbitration lends assistance.— Boston
Transcript.

When asked to express an opinion of
the arbitration treaty between the United

Pardos* Vo nr Man Ua lastly Goa victo*
of the Harder af Albert MoUtorf
*'K lac of Preeqoe lals,** sod Boa ai
tbs Mine of Wartembar*.

Reads Lika a Boaaaoco.
Another <*ha|»ter in one of the most

famous criminal eases In the history of
Michigan waa written by Gov. Pingree
Thursday when he attached bis signature
to the pardons of August Grossman, Au-
gust Fuhnnanu, Henry Jacobs and Carl
Voegler, who were serving life sentence*
In Jackson prison for the mnrder of Al-
bert Molltor, at Rogers City, Presque
Isle County, in August, 1873.
Molltor was kuown aa the “King of

Presqne Isle." He came to Rogers City
when the county was a wilderness and
established himself a# a lumberman and
storekeeper. Through bis efforts a col-
ony come from the old country and set-
tle! themselves there. Being a man of
rare education and great natural abilities
Molltor became the leader and actual
ruler of the county. He was despotic in
his methods, having himself elected to the
principal county and township offices, and
handling the funds at his pleasure. It
waa alleged that through his command-
ing influence as a member of the County
Board, he would secure the levying of
taxes for all manner of improvements and
then pocket most of the money, expending
bnt a small part of the amount raised and
giving no account of the balance. Finally
he came to be the moat hated man In the
county.

Conap red to Kill Him.
When patience was exhausted 100 of

Molitor's neighbors and victims held a se-
cret meeting and entered into a conspiracy
to take his life. Each participant took an
oath of secrecy, aud it was further vowed
that if any one revealed the secret the
others should swear the crime upon the
victim.
Hubsequently twenty of the conspirators

met one night in August, 1873, and vent
to Molitor's store. Surrounding the build-
ing, they shot through the windows, mor-
tally wounding both Molltor ajid his clerk,
Edward Sullivan. /
Molltor was so ardently hated by the

community that practically no attempt
waa made to bring the murderers to jus-
tice. It was not nntil nearly twenty
years later that William Repke, one of
the conspirators, spurred by his con-
science, made a confession, implicating
himself, the convicts above named, Ste-
phen Kelger, Hemnan Hoeft, Andrew
Banks, August Baragas and others now
dead. On Jiia confession the arresta were
made. The trial of Grossman at Alpena
in January, 1803, attracted widenpread
attention. . The people's case was con
ducted by Attorney General Ellis, and
the prisoners were ably defended. On
the testimony of Repke, Grossman was
convicted, and several months later the
conviction of Jacobs, Voegler and Fuhr-
mann followed. Reiger waa subsequently
tried, but Repk& refused td testify, and
he was acquitted.
The accused strenuously dented their

guilt. Although admitting their connec-
tion with the original conspiracy, they
denied having been present on the night
of the murder. During the years inter-
vening between the crime aip|' thp ^rrest
the convicts lived honest,
and were highly respected, in cupi-.,muuity. ‘ " 1 ’( ,

After they had been in prison a ^e^For
more Repke made another copfesgibn
wholly exonerating them from an^
cipation in the actual crime, and the care-
fnl investigation made by the pardon
hoard convinced the meir.bere that the
men were innocent. The result was that
a unanimous recommeudation that they
be pardoned was made to the Governor.
The reiH>rt of the pardon Itoard severely

reflects on the conduct of Attorney Gen-
eral Ellis, who is accused of khowiugly
introducing n false certificate of birth of
ore of Grossman's children in order to
impeach bia testimony.
Repke. having confessed participation

in the killing, hud nothing to hope for

The Governor aent to tho o-oate Fri-
day tha nomination of ElUott OVpros-
venor, of Monroe, for Btate Dairy and
Food Commissioner, and Jabe* B. Cno-
w«U. of Bay City, for Btete Balt I
ter. The Wa— y$tetepitfy con I
former. Irafa* promptly referred the lat-
ter to the Committee on Executive BneP
oeoe. Later la the day Gov. Pingree sent
la the nomination of Ueo. William Hart
suff, of Port Htiro*, for Inspector lira
sral. As the Senate boa decided to trans-
act no business for a week the commit-

can not report on the nominations of
Caswell and Hart suff natil the seeatoa is

There will soon be Introduced in the
Legislature a bill which aims to increase
the revenue of the Btate at the eapeas*
»t the brewers. The purpoee Is to levy
a stamp tax of 50 cents per barrel on til
ager beer brewed In the Btate. The Uni-
ted Htatea now levies a tax of 02 cents
l»er barrel and Ita Michigan revetums last
rear aggregated about $NMMNM>. It vrlll
be seen, therefore, that the proposed tax
would yield the Bute more than $400,000
annually. The Internal office records ahow
that notwithstanding the contained busi-
ness depression the sole of beer stamp*
in Michigan has steadily Increased daring
he past four years, and the friends of the
bill urge that its enactment would furnish
the Btate with a constantly increasing
revenue. Another bill to be Introduced
trill require every taxpayer to furnish the
Assessor a statement on oath covering
every Item of taxable property owned by
him. and also the fact that be haa put
none of his property out of his hands or
covered it np for the purpoee of avoiding
taxation. A term in Btate prison will be
he penalty for falsifying as to any detail
A the etatemebt. It la proposed to spend
the banking law by making directors of
nsolrent banks liable to the fall amount
>f liabilities in any event and also subject
to punishment for felony unless they can
ronrlnce a Jury that the insolvency was
Jue to no fault of theifa. The purpose le
to stop the practice of having directors
(ire the affairs of banks no attention.

States and Great Britain, Gen. Harrison |froni hiH *MH'oud ‘*onfe#*ion. nnd will s|>eml
1 __ J A . r\\ ___ • ___ ___ a . _ * • fix n #xf litsi xltiira In tirtutm I^ti H nttfl li n
said: “Mr. Qloey.has made a great record
for hlmaelfjtte ft statesman and a diplo-
mat"— New. il’ork Herald.
Now that thft two great Anglo-Saxon

nations of the world have set this most
patriotic and statesmanlike example, it is
to be hoped that France, Germany, Rus-
sia and the other countries of Europe
will fall in line for international arbitra-
tion.— New , York Herald.

It would be infinitely more preferable
to let matters jog along aa they are now
doing, and meanwhile push our coast de-
fenses and naval equipment to that de-
gree of effectiveness where our defensive
ability will offset Great Britain’s offen-
sive ability.— Chicago Tribune.

It waa a beautiful coincidence that the
arbitration treaty reached the Senate
while Mr. Mills, of the placid State of
Texas, was making one of hia peace
speeches on Cuba. Mills, we understand,
wants Spain whipped in the interest of
arbitration and pacification.— Brooklyn
Standard Union.

This and That.
Now if the Corbett-Fitxsimmons filibus-

tering expedition would only go to the bot-
tom.— Chicago Dispatch.

Chicago's water can only be used after
it ia boiled, and it la necessary to soak it
over night before boiling.— Daily Nonpa-
reil.

.Senator Wolcott will probably confine
himself to one song while abroad, viz.:
“Silver Threads Among the Gold.”— Cin-
cinnati Post.

It would not be advisable, utulqr moat
circumstances, for the United to
undertake the manufacture of armor; but
if there la any Intention to “holff up" the
Navy Department the sooner a national
armor phuit ia started the bettehr-New
York Herald.

B. S. Dreyer & Co., bankers of Chicago,
fafled for $1,400,000, and had only $9,000
in cash on hand. They muat have labored
with great diligence to scoop the deposit-
ors to fhat extent. There la scarcely a
crumb of comfort to divide.— Binghamton
Republican.

It strikes us that there la no need just
now for either a permanent or temporary
tariff commission, jfhe Ways and Means
Committee of the Houae, which ia a con-
tinuing body, although Its membership is
subject to change, la In reality a perma-
nent tariff
Tribune.

the rest of his days In prison. Fuhrmann
Hi now 73 years old, Jacobs 00, Grossman
54 and Voegler 51.
Gov. Pingree went to Jackson Thursday

afternoon, nnd after interviewing each
convict handed him his pardon.

The *-rn of a KLisr.
The investigation of the pardou board

revealed the fact that Molitor was re
puled to be the natural son of the king of
Wurtemberg, and one of the maids of
honor. He was an engineer in charge of
the fortifications, and for selling the plans
to the French Government a price was
put on his bend, aud he was forced to flee
the country. While bring pursued in his
own country a woman hid him between
the mattresses of a bed. and kept him con
cealed there for two days, dnring which
time the officers searched her house sev
oral times. She followed him to this coun-
try. but he deserted her and her child
She obtained a judgment of $10,000
against him, but never was able to col-
lect it.

_ At one time during his career in Presque
County he refused to surrender the books
of the county treasurer’s office to his suc-
cessor. and on that occasion came near
lieing lynched. A committee waited upon
him, tied a rope around his neck and led
him to the road, where the rope was
thrown over a limb. Here they kept him
all day, but he never quailed, sending for
his dinner and eating It with the n»p*
around his neck. Finally the courage of
(he would-be lynchers failed, and they
released him. Mo H tor’s career was a sc-
ries of sensathms from his birth to his
death.

I r a:Ic Pun! h iient.
The singular punHfhmcnt for bigamy

in Hungary & to compel the man to
live together with
house.

both wives In om

About Royal Crowns.
A prince’s coronet benre on the upi>er

rim four fleura-do-Ua and four croaoes
pat tee.

In 1380 Richard II., being in fluancial
distreps, pawned his crown aud regnlht
for a loan of £2,000.

The ovation crowu, In Rome, wfts
made of myrtle. ’ An ovatfou was a
leaser species of triumph.

The crowns of the King* of Assyria
MOO to 2500 B. C. wer

much like the papal tiara.

At s special seosioa Tuesday evening
the House by s unanimous vote adopted
resolutions favoring the recognition of
Cubs. Speeches supporting the resolu-
tions were made by several prominent
members. Among the important bills
was one by Representative January to
tniend the banking laws so that State
Dank* caa make no regulation that will
stare savings depositors on a different
footing from commercial depositors. At
jraecnt If the name of a commercial de-
positor is forged to a check and the money
>btsined thereon the bank loses, but If the
book of a sa vinss depositor is stolen and
the thief by presenting it and forging the
)wner*s name receives the deposit the tat-
ter is the loser. The bill also provides
that interest shall be paid on savings de-
posits from the date of the deposit, thne
loing away with the rule that deposits
uade after the 5th day of any month shall
not commence to draw interest until the
arst day of the month following. Finally,
dockholders are made liable for all the
indebtedness the same as copartners. .

New bills BOt kwd Wednesday provide
« tax of 1 i*er rent on the net income of
‘onwratioiiH and on personal incomes in
excess of $750; an inheritance tax of 1
;»erreut; a special tax on the refined pro-
ducts of mines of every description; for
'he examination and supervision of pri-
vate l tanks by the State banking depart-
ment, and makiag the agreement of nine
urors sufficient to decide civil cases.

For several days there was no quorum
U the Senate, many of the members be-
Og off on a junketing expedition. Thurs-
W was no exception. The Houae met,
•m i oubl trniiMict no bnsinsas because of
natters being held up in the Senate. ;

Are They Worse Off?
The Chinaman regarda the cramped

feet of hia womankind as a certificate
of aristocratic idleness and a &m»-
giuird against dangerous excursions,
mid for this reason it -is feared that the

efforts of Englishwomen to prevent
iho maiming of their Chinese sisters’
tm will fail.
The Celestial male person evidently

comdders the wish to have natural feet
a sign of New Womanlsm and revolt;
moreover, he displays much Ingenuity
and seems disjMiHcd to fight the reform-
ing Englishwoman with • their own
weapons. ' • .

One of them has written to the pa-
pers on the subject, and this is what ho
is unkind enough to say:
"Whatever may be the demerits of

the custom of Itandnglng the feet to
make them small. It Is certainly less
injurious than some of your European
practices. 1 have heard of people who
have met their deaths by waist-tight-
cuing, but not by foot binding."

Golden Hair.
Many fond mammas are anxious to

keep their children's hair from turning
dark. The hair grows darker at the
roots because the supply of coloring
pigments Is greater nt the roots nnd
the cells are more mimerons. For this
reason the hair of children rapidly
darkens If kept •closely cul; frequent
.washing ami shampooing will retard
the darkening process. N# external
applications should be used, becuuac
all such are of the nature of a bleach.

Japan's Attract ire Costumes.
It la no uncommon thing for Euro-

pen ns who have been In Japan for
some time to adopt the native eostnuic
nnd to discard the bowler lu»t, the
morning coat and patent leather boots
for garment s of silk. It Is not even
considered effeminate In such circles
for men to wear white silk clothes. In
which It Is rumored they look remark-
ably attractive, as the women who
have been to Japan can testify.

Traps.

An amateur trapper, of Lewiaton,
..mine, says the skunk Is tfie biggest

• fool In the world, nnd one can ’ be
caught any night In a flour barrel. All
that it Is necessary to do Is to iucllno
,nu empty barrel over s stone, or eomc-
, thing that will slightly tut It, ami .drop

in a hunk of bread or almost anything
to halt It. Along comes a skunk at
night, be smells the bait, jumps into
the tilted barrel, his weight rips It up.
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V PIONIC* LIFE.

CmHnutd from frtf pagt.

Ilk* the lodlao, who bocomot extinct bj
drU life. ̂
While stopping with Mr. Perkins an

incident occurred which put the vicinity

for miles around in commotion. His
little fl re-year-old boy got loci in the
woods. The child went oat soon after din-

ner to find his brother, who was at work

on the creek bottoms, a hundred rods or

more from the house. He found the
stream, and, not hearing or seeing his
brother, he followed It upward for live
miles, stopping at the first opening on

the stream, the home of a new settler,
Mr. Scureman. We were out all night
In search of the flby. Our fear and
anxiety for him disturbed our minds, and

the howling of the wolves, which we
heard all through the night, kept us in a

state of painful uneasiness. No one of
the^arty expected to find the boy alive,

but a little after daybreak we heard the
signal gun three times. This was to be

given if he was found alive and safe.

The smile that lit up the countenance of

the father and dispelled the horror of
seeing the mangled remains of his little

, boy, was greeted by all present, for no

but a father can feel that fullness of soul

for the one thought to be lost and de

voured yet found to emnrace a loving

father. The boy still Uvea, but the father,

who lived to a good old age, has gone
over.

In a few days after our arrival my
brother got ready and the work began in

earnest He had 800 acres of the finest
timber land I ever saw, comprising 60

acres of bottom land that was heavily

timbered. The upland was interspersed

with groves of maple that had sprung up
on an old Indian camping ground. The
axe was my near companion for the two
following years. I was, at first, a little

wanting in the use and dexterity of that

instrument, but, being quick to learn, I

soon became an expert, and 1 fell and
helped my brother clear and fence 46
acres. What money I had earned in the
three years 1 had been for myself I laid

out in land in the Kider settlement on

Bean creek, near the west line of Len-

awee county, two and a half miles north

of Hudson. My land was located near
Ames’ corner*, on Hillsdale creek, Hills-

dale county, town of Pittsfield, then a

wilderness and sixteen miles into a track

less forest While there I helped Kider
raise his log house in the fall df *88, the

first house built in that part of Hillsdale

county. Those two lots were not bought
for a home, but on speculation.

In the spring of ’86 I returned home to

the state of New York, my native place,
and hired out to work on a farm for Brice

Aldrich, in the township of Macedoo,

Wayne county. I stopped here until the

spring of *87, and while there I sold my
land in Michigan for $560. I made an

other move for Michigan, and came in
May, 1837, to Lima, Washtenaw county,
and stopped with my father and made It
my home while working for Shaw &
Arnold in the saw mill at Lima Center.
Here I have lived in this vicinity for the

last 60 years. In ’88 I bought the farm

now owned by the Jenks family, and I
began to think about a home for myself.

My brother, six years my senior, came to
this state with my father and they bought

seven lots of land Jointly. My brother
was to look after the interests of the fam-

ily and secure the homestead, but he soon

became dissatisfied and sold out his in-

terest, so my father was left alone in old
age, and he pleaded with me to come
and look after his cares. I could not say

no to a father in old age, and I sold my
place and made arrangements to take the

homestead and release my father from
his cares.

1 had been for myself now seven years,

and had in that time accumulated the
snug little sum of $1,800, and sowed loto
of wild oats. I thought it necessary for

me to make a choice before taking pos-
session of the parental home. The young
ladies called me an “old bach,” and this

struck me as being degrading in pioneer
times. The ensuing year I found the
object of my choice, and was married
November 26, 183», to Miss Jane 8. Keyes
of Lima, formerly of Oneida county,
state of New York. I soon got settled
on the homestead, a farm of three lots,
with a small beginning, and this I soon
began to realize as home and the sense of

domestic life. For the first few years I

found it quite a struggle to make my
ends meet— to support two families and

clear up a new farm. * At the end of five

years my ends met even and a little
ahead, and things began to change
around me, developing into new forms of

Increase. Here 1 folded in my arms those

sweet formsof childhood gems, the bright

offerings of parentage, and in a short
time saw them sporting around the cen-

ter of our domestic felicity. I could
sing « Home, Sweet Home ” to those little
ones. It was a joy to meet them at the

closing day, when I returned from my
work. It seemed to drive away the
fatigues of life, and the lassitude of ex-
hausted strength would revive. I spent

py evenings at home. It was a great

pleasure to me to eee Mr*. White with
her needle, while our two children were
busy at play and I sitting with my book
la hand, and occasionally I would be so
amused that I would clone my book aad
laugh at their rollicking pranks la sport.

Then, again, I would join with them, to
make glad their youthful heart* aad
mould a character for the higher walk*

la Ufa. Home— this word It nothing to
some people, but everything to others.

WKh me Hoover* a multitude of dealrea,
A* I said before, I spent my evening* at

home, for I deelred to gel acquainted

with my family. By the flreelde we held

sweet oouucil together— we learned to
know each other. Mr*. White w*a
queen of her department 8be waa chief
manager of the houee, the poultry and a

dairy of ten cows, and the proceeds be-

longed to her. Our srraagemeuto ran
smoothly and developed prosperously for

fifteen year*.' But It took many a hard

day’s work to clear and fence the farm
and bring it to a good stole of coUlvm
tion. My strength and good health waa
equal to the task, and, backed by a good

will, I made rapid progress. In a faw
years I had my farm under good cultiva
tion and well stocked with cattle, sheep^

horses, and hogs. The struggle In our
pioneer life was over, sad we enjoyed the

faculties of the farm. We were free
from debt and our bread and butter
seemed to corns free.

We were getting along financially Well,
and a little ahead, but It was evident, for

the benefit of my children, that I must
make a move to some other point The
German settlement was closing around
me, and our school was incommodious.

It was In 1866 that I made up my mind
to locate in Chelsea, then a village of 160

inhabitants. In the spring of *56 I moved
to Chelsea, built my /house that summer
and got planted in my new home in
September. The annoyance and per-
plexity of breaking up and making a new
home was such that 1 should wish to
avoid In after life. We do not realise a
change of home in early life as we do
when settled and domesticated to the
farm with a host of things aronnd you.
My pursnlts In life cultivated domestic

habits, and the fireside was a cherished

spot. All my animals were pets, from
the cat ia the corner to the flocks in the

field. To leave all and start anew was
an effort to reconcUe, and it took time to

eradicate this domestic sympathy for the

brute that loves you. I did not leave
friends and associates by the change, but

I left home; not in old age, bat in middle

life, when all the facnlitles were rife with

new projects. The curtain rose and new
scenes opened into view, and a busy life

followed with success, and the farm only

lingers in memory. I soon became recon-

ciled to the new home with content, and

In old age the blessings of peace and

harmony follow.• Cm ran White.
January *5, 1887.

Suburban

Rumors

LIMA.

Fred Vogelbacher has returned to

Jackson where be has again found em
pi oyment.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English of
Sylvan made several caila last week
on friends here.

Prof. Dewitt o! Dexter will deliver

a lecture at the town hall, Saturday
evening, February 13. Subject, “The
Son.” We wish all to turn out add
hear the entertaining speaker, more
especially the school children.

WATERLOO.

Orson Beeman lost a valuable bone
last Sunday.

Lynn Gorton and Dos Beeman
made a business trip to Willlamaton
last week.

Clarence Finch and Mist Lulu Hoi*

ling of Henrietta spent Sunday at
S. Vicary,i.

DeLancey Cooper attended the fun-
eral of bis brother at Gaylord on
Wednesday.

The funeral of Wm. Hudenlooher’s
3 year old daughter was held at their
home last Sunday.

The farmers in this vicinity are im-

proving the opportunity to lay up
their summer supply of lee.

The E. L. presented Fannie Quig-

ley with a fine Oxford BIMe as a re*
ward for her services as organist.

Last Friday evening about sixty
young people aseembled at the home
of Fred Arts and made merry the ev*
eolng, tripping the fantastic toe.

Last Thursday evening thieves stole

all the chickens belonging to Albert

Arcbeubronn. Next day the thieves
were captured in Jackson, and
now standing trial.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES

The Lyndon lyceum Is teduced
fifteen members.

The North Lake tinging school has

only one more week of life.

docer.

Charles Oewuae has note
Rapids. 1
Miss Clara Isham wm tha guest ef

Mrs. Wm. Wood last weak.

Soma one was eo abeeet toleoed or

eo oarelemas regards the Sabbath, aa to

fish last Sunday.

Henry Hudson Is moving hie bey
aad grain to Hamburg, when be will
live this coming summer.

Rev. W. J. Thistle will eeeduct a

•tries of meetings ie the otmroh here.

They commeooed Wednesday evening
and will continue two or three weeks.

The next quarterly meeting of the

Waterloo charge will be held At the

North Waterloo church February 30

and 31. The presiding older will be
present

Herman Hudson got his hand un-
pleasantly nenr to a rapidly moving
bun saw one day last wank. Hlsroit-
ten was torn from hie band and the
ends ol his fingers were ellghtly out.

Mr. nod Mre, R. & Whalisn, Miss
Mattie Glenn, Mr. and and Mra. M.
Clennand eon, Mr. and Mra. Rupert
Glenn and Allred Glenn were the
gueate of Mr. and Mra. Wm Wood
Saturday.

SYLVAN.

The old mill still keeps humming

Mrs. Larued has bean very sick the

past week.

Rev. Carl G. Zeldin waa a Jackeon

visitor Monday.

Adolph Boos of Jackson was a Syl
van visitor iaat Sunday.

Nelson Dencer has purchased the
old Willis Warner farm.

Miss Cora Beckwith wbo has been
away for several weeks is again at

home.

Many of our peopla attended tbs
service at Eraocisco last Sunday ev-
ening.

There will be a both morning and

evening service at our church next
Sunday.

The old pacer of H. H. Boyd got
first blanket at the race at Dexter
Tuesday.

Did you notice the robins last week

In this vicinity? What bring* them
here at this time of the year?

Messrs Will and George West for-
naer residents of this place were visit

ing relatives and friends here last week

Dr. -R. C. McColgau successfully
removed an abcess from Bert West

last Friday. The patient Is doing ex
tr&ordlnarily well.

A social for the benefit ot the Fran

clsoo Christian Union will be held at

the home of E 8. Cooper next Thurs-
day evening February 4th.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The barber over at Petersbuigh has

adogthathe would not take$13 00
for now. One day last week he was
offered $2.00 for the pup, but last Sun

day the dinged brute ate up a $10 bill

for the old man, and now he has raised
on the price wanted.

James Richards, an eccentric old
fltrmer living about eight mile* from

Ann Arbor, was murdered Saturday

night by robbers. The murderers
were only rewarded by finding about

$60 concealed In the building. No
clue as to their ideulty has yet been
discovered.

John Staebler, or “Johnnie smoker”

as he is often called, fell into the potd

while working on the ice Tueaday.
John Senger, who was next to him,
caught him by the coat and hauled him
out so qnicLly that JohnLy’s pipe was

not extinguished, and he kept on
smoking just as thongh nothing had

happened.— Manchester Enterprise.

The Gregory estate In Dexter is the

unfortuute possessor of about 133,000

worth of stock, In the First National

Bank, of Arkansas City, Ark., which

has gone into liquidation. The five
heirs of the estate have already had to

put up some $6,000 to protect this
stock and the present indications are

the stock, which represents about one-

fourth of the total capital of the benk,

will not realize over 40 cents on the
dollar.

A Brighton lady awoke Monday
morning and found her teeth frozen
together. Of course you will my
they were false teeth and we don’t de-

ny. And actually it was so cold that
W. H. Sager’s cat jumped Into the ov-
en to get warm alter be had started the

fire.— Brighton Argus. Thais nothing.

sFred Fisher ol this place, made sev
eral attempts to blow out a lighted
lamp in his cellar before he noticed

that the flame was frorno stiff __ Fow-
ler vi lie Observer.

This Is truly an age of invention,

and the greater tha oddity, the better

It takee. It eras only yastaiday that a

=

bl nation cutter was asen to
throoffh towa. But faw m
and those who did looked la

meat What to It and where was It
going. Aa loveetlgatlon showed It up
to be only a common top carriage with
the wheels wired together In a man-

ner that they could not turn, but

would slide along.

James Johnson, of Lambert vll It,
used tobaooo excessively— -always had

a chaw la hit cheek, and couldn’t row
a boat without upeatting It, if he shift-

ed the black mots from one side of his

free to the other. He kept his uioo
tine la the cellar for moisture. Last

spring It “bagaa to dlsagrea with
him,” as the nnaoouda mid, after swal-

lowing a porcupine. He bad stomach

sickness, wsnt blind la August, and

experianoed a sensation aa of soak**
crawllog up his legs. He doesn't
chew now and I* better. The circum-

stances that constrained him to swear

off and keep the oath are as follows:

One day In August he groped his way
to the cellar after another moist hunk
of “North Carolina Pigtail,” and put

his hand In the sack in which it was
stored. The sack was empty save a
quantity of “can rubbers,” aud John-

son returned and upbraided his wife

for raking tha tobacco out aud re-
placing It with can rubbers. Hto
wife mid she bad done nothing of the

kind, and went, herself to see about it

Johnson went along, and together they

examined the sack. The can rubbers

turned out to be a blaokenake two
feet loog, which had baeo keeping
Johnson’s choice “ebawin” moist and
sweet. What became of the only .
piece that remained in the sack, John-
•on dose know, but thinka the snake
swallowed It. He emptied the snake a
into the fire, and laying hold on the
horns of the family altar, swore by his
gods, never to take another chew. ,r-
haa not
Frees.

broken the oath.— Adrian

HORSEMEAT IS HEALTHFUL.

Doctors Bmj It Is Bolter to Ket tkaa
Porto

Paris and Vienna cheap restaurants
substitute bores meat for other kind*
of butcher*’ meet, as a matter of
course. Hitherto even In Pari*, where
the advantage* of horse’s meat as a
regular item on bills of fare have been
known ever since the siege of Paris,
restaurants hesitate to publish the fact

that they are serving It to their cus-
tomers, for fear of the popular preju-
dice. Yet just as oleomargarine Is In-
finitely better than genuine butter of
a poor quality, so ordinary horse meat
is better for health and flavor than
meat from cattle sold for the one of
the poorer classes.

The poorer classes In Berlin are
forced by the high prices to go without
meat. In Paris the custom of using
horse meat has made It possible for all
the poorer classes wbo have to do
heavy labor to obtain a sufficient

amount of nourishing animal food.
Horae’s meat differs from beef In be-

ing slightly coarser in grain end having
a ellghtly richer flavor. Its quality
naturally depends on the age of the
beast. As a rule, even though It may
be tougher, the meat to far safer to oat
than beef. While the herds of cattle
each year are producing among them-
selves more tuberculosis Infection,
horses have little chance to communi-
cate tuberculosis or any other disease
to one another, because they are sel-
dom closely together. The diet of
horses fits them for food purposes even
more than cows, and Infinitely more
than swine or poultry.

The business of slaughtering horses
for their meat to undoubtedly on the
increase In tha United States, because
a large market has opened In Europe
for hone meat, especially when It la
canned. The Germans are eating It,
though unconsciously, in the form of
sausage.

An unknown amount comes back to
America aa canned meat, and not Im-
probably forma a staple Item ef diet
in all public or private institution!
where feeding by contract Is carried
on. That this Industry will rapidly In-
crease Is certain from the fact that
h®r8e* are becoming cheaper and more

^The fann- out W«* c*n
better afford to feed horses with their
train If they can sell the horses for
their meat

. Th* will be that If horses come
11110 tb* market as a food pro-

duct the younger horses will be killed

L. ure ^ are ̂  7**™ old to
“J* ̂ • expense of longer feeding
them. This will do away with the real
reason against the use of hone meatr-
that only old and feeble horses are
used.

Not
How High

but how low can we make the price,
le the question we ask ourselves when
marking our goods for sale. That's
why our business Is ever expanding and
Increasing.

When you need anything in the line of

Crockery, Lames,

Furniture, Etc.,

remember, that we have all the latest
styles and daintiest effects, and the
prices are right, too

HOAG & HOLMES.
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Do You

FEEL SICK? _
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

takc RIPANS TABULES

take ripanS TABULES

ripans tabules

RIPANS TABULES
Ripan* Tabulgt Regulate tha S/stem and Preserve the Health.-- EASr TQ TAKE _ _

_ __ .QUICK TO ACT
Ripans Tabules are sold by druggists, or by mairtf

leal company, Wo. 10 Spruce su, New York. Sample
rial, 10 con U.

ONE
GIVES

RELIEF.

GUUartng Dreams.
Hayrake tfAhrowlng paper aside)—

Marthy, rin^AHng deown tew New
Yoric on the tNfkrtraln.

Marthy— I hope yer not agin’ arter
mow of them green goods, Silas?
Hayrake— Wall, I guess not I’ll make

up far what I lost on them, Marthy.
Thatthar paper ser. that durtn’ the Iaat
three days millions of dollars have been
feat on the street, an’ I’m agoln’ tew
find some of It or bust, .b’goshl

Boat Batata Kachangs.

Have yon farm or village property
toeellor rant? Do>ou wish to buy
or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good aa-
cunty? Do you wish to borrow mon
V4 ,P?you wtDt insurance againet
fire lightning or windstorms? Ifeo.
CTMonS.K.rw.f, Rati E.i.t.Ag.at
Lbeieea, Mloh, Terms, reasonable.

A Faw Pointers oa Lumbor, Cool, Lima.

People who used to buy Tile and Lum-
ber of the old time 600 per center’s, and

mortgage their farm to pay the bill, will

be glad to learn that The Glazier Stovq
Co. have made a big hole in the old time

prices, by not charging for the holes in
the Tile.

• The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 69 cents per barrel of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

Roof Boards at $7.60 per thousand**

Shingles all grades at prices which
make the old time 600 per center kick

and long for a roturn of the good old
days, when 600 per cent (payable In
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed
with ease.

Water Lime the very best, In bushel
bags 28 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.
What haveyou been paying for It?

You would never have been compelled

to place that mortgage upon your farm
If you had always been able to buy Lum-
ber, Tile, Coal and Builder’s supplies at
the rate ot profit at which The Glazier
tove Co. are now selling this line of
goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand
of The Glazier Stove Co. 500 per centers

old time price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the Glazier
Stove Co., no charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first

classWhite Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
per thousand, you paid 600 per centers
40.00 for the same thing many a time,
before we punctured bis Haloon with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

To Curb a Cold if One Day— Take
Warner’s White Wine of Tar Syrup, the

beet coqgh remedy on earth. 26 and
50cts. All druggists.

Probate Order.

CTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNT OF WASH
~ toaaw, s. s. a session ot the Protect
Coori tor the County ot Washtenaw, hoi den at

*“ **“ ot Ann Arbor r -

snuary In the ye
and ninety-sen
Judge ot Protei
a of George Boj

Commissioners' Notlea.

on Tuesday the fourth E of May 25 2?

hm1? \ Oofman.
RoILag. Armstrong_ Commissioners.

v-oun ror i _____ ___ _ __ _ ______ _
the Prehat* office in the city ot Ann Arbor <>n
Wednesday the J3th day ot Jan
one thousand eight hundred
Pretent, H. Wirt Newkirk, ̂  __________

^ In the matter of the estate ot George Boyd,deceased. *
Homer Boyd, executor of the last will and

testamentof said dereaMd, comes Into court
and represents that he Is now prepared to ren-
der his annual account as such executor.
. Jtosroupon It la ordered, that Friday, the
5th day of February next at ten o’clock lu the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, that the devlsees.lcgat^i
aad heirs at law of said deceased, aud all other
persons Interested In said estate, are required
to appear at a session of mid Court, then to be
ho don at the Probate Office In the City of Ann

’J D ^cou n.7 lind Mbow H
there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And It Is further ordered, that said
executor give notice to the persons Interested

***•*«» o* Jbe pendency of said seeount.

art. a newspaper printed and circulated In said
dsy'oVhearhi §uoct>Maire Previous to said

H. vfisr Nsweiik, Judge of Probate.
IX TICK COPT, |

P. J. Lihman, Probate Register. 61

Bert gage Bala.

Ja^^P^Jg^^TO^ December IP.
Register of "l)*
Slcitoc. oa

said mortn.* ---- - ----- no guU

been in-
Mild

f in 'u1* Provided for In said mort

thatteiSPtK^Jr 0“7 o* Ann Arbor.

rTp*” «7 ksassi:;

thence west si h0n l?e,v®» running

Dated Jsmiii __ on P*TK,C‘ Mortgagee

Mortgagee.

wasr*
D. B. Taylo3. Attorney for

Biliousness
Is caused by torpM liver, which prevents dlget.
tion and permits food to ferment and putrlfy la
the stomach. Thea follow dUilness, headache,

Hood’s
SSSSPills

DO YgADD9

Patents

- — —

RAM MARKS*
DKDlQMft,

_ COPYRIGHT* Ao.

HHpWph
aJRl™ .towiow,

lem

°* ^Axwrrs seat frss. Addrsm ---
a*i 4 cou .1—1 RraaAway, New tarto 1

the printer now.

Oofsumptioh Curb— Warmer's Whits
Wise of Tee Stbof, tha boat cough
ramedf on earth, caret t cold In one d»y

If taken In time. U and SO ett All
drugglttt.

* .



Brevities

Mn Wm. Alklnion !• rtrj tick.

X*rU> OMMfi«riek«M hin* (am.

wtwo‘*- *|‘®

lB th* ^nec
church Sonday aftern^,, Md *,

<>«*• »wv before h. hrf llln. to T"
er ia Ua whole •uni. I. hTbrnTt

htodhta h* ‘'ft * Pr*ttr ,*1' knl^

Ctrl Zeidler spent Monday tt

^••*r i* In Detroit to dtj.

MiM Ha/ Gormta la qmU ttriontlr ilL

MIm Kate Goata, who hat boon U1 with
pneumonia, la reooTwiag rmpMly,

t>oru at Sylvan Center. She

Tbe local ice boueee are belof lllli

wllh 1D excellent quality of the Moold/

xrr
“he *“ » “‘•c® «f Jacob and •H" LacJ Wallace to Tbltlof raUUrtt

Harry Bharer of thu puc. |atJackaoo. * reiaurr.
According to Ool DeLandl ataUatlce

the actual cuh nine of Miohlgan pro-
perty la t*0 billion dollara.

Jf; “,!ihr ̂  y \<£nxJr'M' ,p•n, 8**“d^ “

Miaa Llaala Kimball, who baa bean the
foeet of Mlaa May Spark*, haa returned
«o bar home at BooU Haren.

Mlaa Ells M. Johnetoo who haa bean
•paodlaf aoma time with bar alaur Mr*.

Oao. B. Whlukar haa fane to Detroit.

Rar. Dr. KeUlr of Adrian and Bar.
Frederick Haldaoralcb of MaoobaaUr
tailed at St kfary'a notary laat Moaday .

Dr. W. B. HamUton apantTuoaday and
Wednaaday at Laoaiaf. aUendlog the
mattlof of the State Veterinary Aaaocl
utlon.

’ Mr. and Mrs. Myron MoAllbter of De-

troit weie celled heie this week by the
death of Mr. McAllister** tether, Aaron
Durand.

The saw mill to now running full blast
The good sleighing haa been utilised to

the foil extent for bringing In logs.

Patients are being refused ad notation

gaily at the I nlreieUy hospital at Ann
Arbor uo account of lu crowded oondl

don. _ _
Dikd -On January SO, 1SS7, Rath Al-

ftretu, aged four mootha, daughter of
Rev. and Mn. N. P. Brown of Luther,Mich. .

|-P war. H-MIO £ H^t
•“S* t®»®01,740[ The operating expenses ̂ et,|ft ̂lorm> of Ann Arbor spent

wata*10,l»ai410,lMTlng th. n.t .am- 1 8und*Jr h‘r«-

lap |I,»*»,788, an Incroaw of *48,78* or 11 U* Wortlay U rUltlnr friandt
7 “>• Preceding y^, Th. Incom. i “ Ann Arbor. ‘

~7F — • “-xr;. -
”r.:r::rr.r;;rr'- Lr —
We don't know who la the author of I Mis* Adah Schenk of Franctooo apent

Our merchants are In the midst of tak-

ing Inventory of their stooka Here’a hop-

ing that they will find that the balance to

on the right side.

Edvard Rooks has porchsad the bake-

ry of Neckel Bros, and will move to the
building occupied by them, the latter
psrt of this week.

The Franctooo band will giro a box
soclsl at the home of Charles Klemen-
•chnelder, Tuesday evening, February
9. Everybody Invited.

Mn. Helen Gillett, of Sharon, haa re-

ceived notice that the pension applied

for by her deceased husband has been
granted together with M months back
w-

thi* following, bat the sentiment to til ***• °f lh® week here,

rifht: UMDto Uagh,A good laugh 1. MIm Alic llclntoah of Stock bridp
oetter Umn metliciix.. Learn how to tell lP®nl Hunday at this place.
• atory. A wall told atory U u welcome Mr. and Mra C W Manner .n.nt
“ * ,Unb*«n * "'k "-on. Learn u, pari of 1« w^k at Hol.y ' ^
kaap yonr own troublaatoyooraelf. The Martins.... rr i
world U too buey to can for your trial, of ̂ Tiurin T ^ ^
“0 *0™*.. Learn to .top croaking . t ^ ^ ^
If you cannot see any good in this world. Ml8H Eff* Ann«toong of Ann Arbor
keep the bad to yourself. Learn to hide #P<nt 8u,,da5r wilh her P*renU here,

your aches and pains under a pleasant Miss Emma Weebllng of Manchester
smile. No one cares whether you have ^ the ̂ ueit ot Mr. and Mrs M. SUffan.

the earache, headache or rheumatism. Miss Mary Sutton of Munlth was the
Don t cry. Tears do well enough in *U6* of friends in this vicinity last week,
novel, but they are out of place In real R Conaty of Detroit waa the guest of

smUe Letrn 10 meet 7°Ur frleDd8 wilh 11 r6,ali?e8 here *“1 Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Josle Parsons of Grass Lake

tofc’' neral Oalde.

For nearly A half a century thto cate-
logue of flower and vegetable seeds,
plants, bulbs, rosea, grains, potatoes, etc.,

has come as regularly at spring time.
Here it to again to remind ns that It's
time to think about our gardens. Thto

toaue contains half adoaon fall page half

tone illustrations of roses, asters, gold

flowers, carnations, and tomatoes,

|Jt seems full of necessary Inform it Ion

for eltheramatenror professional. Bend
Id cents to James Vick’s Sons, Roches
Ur, N. Y., for a packet of either Vick's

branching aster, new Japan morning
glory or extra choice pansy and a copy of

Vick's floral guide. If you state where
you saw thto notice you will receive a
package of flower seeds free.

Erma Hunter, Esther Belfa, and El-
mer Wlnans, of the fourth grade of the
Cheliea union schools, were neither ab-
sent or tardy during the semester Junt

closed.

Ed. McKune to a lucky fellow when It
comee to rubbing np against raffles.
Last summer he drew a fine hone, and
this last week he tried hto luck again and

drew s handsome cutUr.

Ed. Chandler to trying to get a corner

00 the d raying business In Chelsea. He
has purchased the business which has
been run by John Conaty for so many
ysars. Mr. Chandler will run both drays.

- --- - -- - * aa.-vaaw AJMK6 WHS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weber of Sylvan to® of Mrs. J. L. Gilbert Saturday

the happy event An elegant dinner wae McKune.
served and a delightful social time was .

enjoyed by all. A handsome silver set LJl“e€ ®retfnbach loft for Jackson
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Weber by Mond*3r» He is working in a bicycle fac-
thoae present, their pastor, Rev. William ̂  there‘

P. Cooaidlne, making the presenUtion Measra, F. P, Glazier and E. G, Hoag
speech. The recipients were greatly tre In the east In the interest of the Gin-
surprised and pleased at this evidence of *ler 8tov® Co-

esteem and love. After some hours spent Messrs. 8. A. and F. C. Mapes and
In pleasant social converse the happy Misees Minnie Davis and Pearl Field
gathering dispersed with beet wishes to *P«nt Sunday at Plainfield.

Mr. and Mm. Weber that they might live | Mesdames H. M. Conk and Emory

DI4 Ymu Brer.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
yonr troubles? if not, get a bottle now
and get relief. Thto medicine has been

found pecularly adapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct Influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you

have lose of appetite, constipation, head-

ache, fainting spelto, or are nervous,
sleepless, excitable, melancholy or trou-

bled with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters to

the medicine you need. Health and
strength are gurauteed to its use. Fifty

cents and gl.00 at Glazier A Btlmsoos
drug store.

Invoicing- Too bu^y to
write an ad this week.
Watch " for something
interesting soon ......

A lady agent wanted for the Elliott
Insufflator. The only aclentlflc home
treatment for female troubles.

Subscribe for The Standard.

rTmTWftTttWT??!??!

Friends of The Standard, who ^
have business at the Probate ̂

to celebrate their golden jubilee.

The Are alarm Sunday waa caused by

the burning of eome aah barrels at the
reeldence of C. H. Kempf. The nature
of the fire was discovered In time eo that

the fire department did not have to torn

Diid-Ou January 21, at her home In
Eaton Rapids, Mrs. Elisha Freer, aged

toont seventy yeera. Mrs. Freer was
uoce a resident of Lima and of Sharon
tod was well known by many In thto .vi-
cinity.

Jared Warner, died at his home in Clio
on Thursday, January 28, aged about 75

ysan. Mr. Warner waa a former resi-
dent of Sylvan and waa well known by
many of the older people. He wae an
uncle of Darla Warner of thto place.

The people of the etate of Michigan,

regardless of party affiliations, will all

participate in the feeling of pride which
the choice of Prreident-elect McKinley
n tPPol“ting their ez-governor, Gen. R
A Alger, to a position In hto cabinet, In-

•Pbw. uWhat’s the matter with Alger?
a all right.”

Rep. Kelly of Muskegon has Intro-
duced a bill for the taxation and regula-
tion of the cigarette traffic by special li-
cense. The bill provides that wholesale

dealers shall be taxed $500 for each place

of baslneee and the retail dealers $200.

They must d'splay a county treasurer’s
receipt In the place of business. A vio-
lation to a misdemeanor and the penalty
la a minimum fine of $200 and a max-
ima fine of $500, the offender being Ha
hie to be Imprisoned until the fine is paid.

A second offense means a fine of from
$500 to $800. For putting substances
foreign to tobacco In cigarettes that are

delete roue to health, a manufacturer will

subject himself to a flue of from $50 to
$100 and Imprisonment until it is paid*

For giving pictures, photographs or
lithographs away with cigarettes as an in-

ducement to their sale, a line of $50 to

$100 to provided, and for selling or giv-
ing cigarettes to minors under 15 years of

age, a fine of from $50 to $100 to provid-

ed with a dtocretionay penalty of 20 days

In jail In addition. Informers get one-

half the fine. One half the moneys col-
lected by the county treasurer are to be

returned to the township, village or city.

Chipman were called to Hersey Monday,
on account of the serious Ulneas of their
sister, Mrs. Chaa. Conklin.

Court, will please request ^
Judge Newkirk to send their ^
Printing to thto office.

iUUMUUUMUUUUUUUUR

FREEMAN’S

Jackson Gem Flour
(Warranted)

Henry A. Herzer, who has been clerk-

gin the late John Moore’s drug store

p.VhenPa8t fi?6 yew*’ hl# romored to
•H 011 'M'l'le. He has the management

Pnl , e drug **• ownttd by Joseph F.^ of that piece. Mr. Hereer to n grad-
or the u. of M. ud hM

in Ann Arbor, and all anile In
He^nJrhlm macb •access.— Ann Arbor

When will people lewrn Um(U b nol

anJ ̂  f0r new#P*P«» to publish an-
onymonB communications? When

to? or ^ tD It€ln in ^ lUm toeP the stairway leading to the Btan-

n-jn 0 ^ alw*J*be sure that your
nece*T Uched to it, aa it to absolutely
wnn B lhtt we toould know the
t*a^ | emy pUk* of ***• toat ap-

ucoluB,n#- Your name will
Id fk bul we It a. an ev.

C* thatto® article to all right

A Rich Harvest.

It coats no more to sow good seeds than

It does to sow old and worthless stock.
How foolish Is the person who fails to

get the beet to start with. No doubt you
have often thought of thto, when your
garden has not done very welL

Will you jog* along In the same old
way this year, or use a little forethought

and tend to James Vick’s Son’s, Rochest-

er, N. Y.f for their catalogue which con-
tains a Hat of all that’s new and good? •

Their seeds are always reliable— sure
to grow and never disappoint. Send 10
cento for catalogue and deduct thto
amount from first order, Really costs no-

thing. _ '

AND
Whipped Cream

Baking Powder

Skua ......

..12 Ban Soap ................ 25c....

.. 2 pks. Yeast ................ 06c ...

.. 1 ** Klrkoline ..... . ..... 20c .....

..N.O. Molasses .............. 25c ...

•Cheese ..................... lie....

..Bottle Olives. ............... 10c...*

..Can Baked Beans ............. 05....

..Tea— the best.... .......... .50c....

..Coffee— none better ......... flfle....

At .....

(Absolutely pure)
(Warranted sure)

Your baking will be a success.

Camming

• • • •

FOR THIS WEEK

KJOOD'a Sarsaparilla haa over andV •«»ln proved by Ite cures,
when all other preparations failed, that
it to the Om Tnae BLOOD PorUfer.

'SrSlt?!?
thU pi** an? or~* factory at
vi*^h; of our have

Thara la Masking So Good.

There ia nothing just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will not claim there to
anything better, but In order to make
more profit he may claim something else

to be Just as good. You want Dr. King’s
New Discovery because you know It to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections

of Throat, Chest and Lungs, there to no-

thing so good as Is Dr. King’s New Die
covery. Trial bottle free at Glazier A
Stlm son’s Drug Store. Beguttf size 55c
and $1.00.

Oranges IOc per doz.
Finnan Haddie 8c per lb*

Baltimore Oysters 25c per qt
Good Dairy Butter 12 l-2c per lb.

Choice Bananas, Sweet Potatoes, Navel
Oranges, Lettuce, Hubbard Squaah,

Cabbage, and Apples.

Leave your subecriptlons for papers
and magazines with A. S. Wlnans.

Use K. N. P. Catarrh Cure, 26c.

• • •

• CHOICE COFFEE •

1I7ANTED— SEVERAL FAITHFUL
W men or women to travel for respon-
sible eatal* ir ......

• • • •
________ blishmeot house In Michigan
Satyrs $780. I15 w««*ty *n<ler
pencee.
terenee
ed envelope.

permanent

hairing for Hr. Cory.

Enclose self- addressed stemp-‘ Ua-The National, Star Bul
luuuMutuuuuim

If you want your rooms decorated
In an artistic Banner at rmeonah
prices, give us atrial. Orders left at

the Standard office will roodvi prompt
R. J. JbG. D. Bbckwixh.

to have an Overcoat made. The cold

weather to not all gone, and you can

•ave money by ordering one now. Call

Geo. Webster.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a :

REPAIR SHOP

The beet salve In the world for
. ----------- orld for cuts,

urmsee, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever
da, chilblainshapped hands, ch

«>rna,nnd all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively curee pilea or no pay required. It
to guaranteed to give perfect aattoteetton

SUSKB&M TurnBull $ Hatch.
Why don’t yo« pay th. printw?

TITANTKD — BBTBULL FAITHFUL

I. th. bulldlag Juat north of th.

ClMl«n Room, and an pn-
pand to do all kind, of

wood work, blaeknalthlog,
Bad nuchlm work, ntc., nto., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

[IRE ARP TORHADB

• INSURANCE

Pay the priater.

what they read
^ They know It Is an

hi
• j,
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CHAPTER VL
Anne’* voin* was a wonderful one by

nature, and had been dereloped by the
hlfbeet culture. Teanlfht ahv tired,

and Ipr eolce wat a littln tlruil,'t#o; but
. it* toae« had lost none of tbeir exquisitely
•enrchiux. melting quality, and fatigue
made them only softer, not less tuneful.
She sang twice, and then was obliged to
rest. Mrs. Dumaresq looked round for
Michelle.

"Where is the child?" she said lightly.
"Have you seen her, James? I want her
to come ami play something now." _
"f.Mrinfc l saw her on the reranda,"

said .Air. TIh st lake. *‘8he would hear it
theinftweU as in the room."
*T>b. Oo go and look for her. Mr. Kast-

laka," Mrs. Dumaresq impluml him anx-
iously. "She’ll take cold, naughty child,
and then Jim will say it ia all my faulr. *
Mr. Eaatlake departed ou his errand.

He <pug^t up n toff gray shawl ffout the*
diran. and looked out of the open front
door: Moonlight such as we uefrr see In
our northern dimes poured jn, a, flood of
radiance orer all the laud. Eustlnke was
raored by the beauty of the night, as he
had been by Aunc Carteret’s singing. He
walked slowly down the long reranda
and back again before he discorered the
young lady of whom he was in search.
There she was, curled up in a long ham
boo chair like a white kitten. She ncith
er moved nor spoke as be come near.
*T was looking for you, Miche," he

* "d
He had known her as a child, and used

her pet name still, often thinking of her
as a mere child, and not a woman. She
made no answer.
"I sm tired," said Michelle, in a low,

atramed mice; and her little hands clinch-
ed thcmsel yes yntil the kumkles turned
white and the nails left their impress on
her palms. "I am tired of every thing and
everybody.”

He glanced down at her. struck by the
tone. "What is the matter?" he asked,
smiling. "Has Chico cs<*n|>cd again?"
Chico was Michelle's favorite parrot. "Or
have you been walking and darning too
much.'' Mrs. Dumaresq is right; you
don’t take rare of yourself."

"Wiat ** t*le uso taking ‘‘Mfe of my-
•elfV she said rapidly. "Why should I?
If I were dead amj buried nobody would

One of them muttered in passing a few
worda which Harold Interpreted to mean
"dogi of Naaareoea."
"I suppose you are going to Mra. Her

ou’a to-night, Miss Dumaresq?** Tom Hol-
ies ton asked. "May 1 have the pleasure
of the first waltx?"

"Ntver make engagements beforehand.’’
said Michelle a little sharply. "Walt llll
the evening, and then we’ll see."
Mr. Dumaresq came out by the next

train, grave and reserved as usual, but
very kind and considerate. His first qncs
tion was how Anno liked Egypt so far.
Very much. Aunc replied, so for; hut
she did not think she had been there long
enough to make up her mind.
Callers took up the rest of the afternoon,

and throughout the whole time Michelle’s
tongue never seemed to rest. Dinner wan
served eqrlivr "thab usual in order thgt
the ladies might dress for the dance after,
and not before, their evehing meal; and
Mkheilc bef Ml toUr excused even before
dessert wa» on the tattle. Her eyes were
on tire, her cheeks glowed with excite-
ment.

be any the worse.

My dear child, you know you don't
mean that."

“I do mean it." said Michelle, with n
oh. She had covered her face with her
hands.

"What would your mother and father

"They don^uRderstnnd. NoImhI.v un-
derataods.** said the girl pa*MinnntHy.
"Come. Miche,. tell me. wbut is the mat-

ter," sqid Enstluke kindly.

At a quarter to nine the whole party
was ready. Anne was dressed in white
—she had yielded iwflar fo Mrs. Dutnar-
esq's represent aftaiH and wore while
flowera in her hair. Michelle i nmte clown
last of all. radiant in n dafnty pink dress
and ornaments of filigree silver. A light
shawl or handkerchief thrown over the
head wqA all that «& needed by way of
protectM « gtttos t ghr Woof night jMeese.
Five donkeys— ordered beforehand from

the station, with their respec tive donkey
boys-awaited them et U»e door. There
was no other way of g^ing to u house at
any distance in Uomleh! There were no
carriages to bo hired, and one could not
walk comfortably through the deep, gft
sand in evening dress. Anne was nmuled
and a little startled at seeing what was
expected from her in what may be called
horsemanship only by courtesy; but she
found her steed's paces very easy, and
woa forced to admit, from her afternoon’s
experieiK-e of the desert sand, that riding
was more* comfortable than walking.
They dismounted nt the door of a house

from which cniue sounds of music nnd
moving feet. In five minutes they had
removed their cloaks, drunk their cups of
tea or coffee, and been cWHtycted into the
dancing room, where. 1n u lull between
two square dances, they found their host
nnd hostess.

Hut as Anne came forward she caught
sight of another fignre. the nppehrmioe of
which dimmed her eyes and took away her
breath with surprise.

Then she recovered herself. Why should
she be astonished? After all. there was
nothing in itself ver* remarkable in t^e

. Something «»nn Vvho had asked her to
has gone wrong with you to-day." remember him, nnd whose name, ns he

"At least, it's‘No." she said, slowly,
all right now."
"What was it?"
Michelle looked up nt him and met the

smiling kindness of his eyes, then bung
her head and made her confession. "Anno
"iugs so beautifully,” she said, "and is
*o good; and everybody will be fond of
her; and I don't feel fond of her nt all.
is it very wicked? But I wish so much
that I wore tall nnd grand nnd dignified,
too."

had told her himself, was Darner Law-
rence. •

"My dear little girl." said Ensttake.
“nobody will Ik* lets fond of you because
Miss Carteret is here."

"I don’t know that. Of course I don't
moan papa and mamma; I mean other
people— my other friends.'*

"You must not think of such a thing,
or you will make yourself « miserable.
Don't you think your parento' nnd your
friends' hearts are large ciintuh to hold
tvv ,, people? Besides, nil that we know of
Mtss Carteret at present is that she Kings
well and is handsome; Imt we have known
Miche. oh. for centuries, ever jiftee she
wore short frocks and came up to mv el-
bowr
"You are tired of Miche.”
"I ,,cver was less so in my life." said

East lake, with a teasing pressure of her
band.

chapter viri; '

Lawrence, who wore an imiaissive and
rather we*ry look upon his hamJso.no
face was talking to the lady with whom
he hud danced the last quadrille. As
Mrs. Dumareaq’s party entered, he sud-
denly lifted his head, gave Ids long mus-
tache a sharp pull, nnd naked his partner
the name of the new arrivals. She fa-
vored him with a abort history of the
Dumaresq family in reply, and told him
that the young lady with them was a
M.ss Carteret, Mrs. Dumaresq’s .-ousin.
who had just come out from England.
He had been persuaded to stay for -i

few days i„ Alexandria by Mr. Culrou „
young Englishman whose acquaintance

had my own way In other matter*— In
abort, whether fortunately or unfortu-
nately. MIm Carteret, X have so long had
everything I wished Mr that I am grow-
ing dissatisfied, and ahouM feel that life
waa more valuable if it contained thing*
that I cared to have, which were denied
me."
“You are tempting fate when you apeak

ao," she said with gravity.
• The dance being over and peopl^ be-
ginning to stray back lato these inner
rooms, he rose and stood beside her so as
to leave his chair free for Mra. Dumaresq
The penmn who approached it waa not
Mrs. Ihimaresq. however, but Mr*. Leigh
ton. In company with Mr. Heron, who in
troduced Law renec at once, and she rush
ed into conversation with him immediate-
ly. I«awrence fancied that the was tak-
ing his measure nnd enjoyed baffling her
attempts.
Anne was talking to Mr. Heron, to

w hom she would have given more atten-
tion had she not at the same time been
listening to the conversation between MTs.
In-ightou ami Mr. Lawrence. The new
light in which Mr. Lawrence had ahown
himself for a few moments made him In-
teresting to her.

"I have often visited the Campbells,"
Mrs. Tjcighfon was saying. "Poor old
Mr. Law rence of Queen's Holt - ”
"My uncle,” said the young man quietly.
"Indeed? He was most charming,

am sure I have ofteu heard him speak of
you; his dear Jack, he used to call you.[
Lawrence reddened slightly. "I have a

(*oumIii who bear* that name," he said,
caressing his mustache. "I rather think
my uncle may have meant him, not mc.l
There is always a confusion between Jack
Dcnxil and Jack Darner Lawrence."
“Oh, I see. I suppose it was your cous-

in, then. It was Mr. Jack Denail Law-
rence who was engaged to marry Miss
Seymour, I am sure."
"He had some pretensions in that quar-

ter,. I believe,” said Lawrence lightly.
"She is now at home with her mother,
and he is abroad; in the navy with the
^Icditerranean squadron."

Several of Mrs. Heron'a guests left the
mouse together. The moonlight was so
brilliant that every stone in the pathway
lay clearly defined with its patch of dark
shadow nt Its side, and every waving
frond of the palm trees was as distinctly
visible as at noonday. The Dumareaqs
on their five donkeys, Mrs. Leighton onl
hers, escorted \rt- a friend who woa stay T|
ing at her house, nnd several other gen-
tlemen on foot — Eaatlake, Caicott, Tom
fltnilcHton and Lawrence, among the num-
ber -struck across the sand iu much the
same direction. Anne's steed was an ob-
stinate brown creature, which lagged be-
hind the rest, iu spite of the donkey boy's
objurgations nnd repeated blows. She
was glad when one of the gentlemen]
turned round and came to her assist mice.
It was Mr. Lawrence.
"I shall see you again before 1 go to

Cairo?" be asked.

"Yes,” said Anne; “l h«*i^l thinkso." / 

SOLDIERS' STORIES.

ENTERTAINING REMINICENCtS
OF THE WAR.

Graphic Accoant of Stirring Scene*
WttneMcd on the Battlefield and in
Camp- Veteran* of the Rabelllon Ho*

cite fCxperlencaaef Thrilling Nature.

l'e mnde *n Nor*«y two years ago.
A chance meeting with Mr. Heron had led
to his ttfing included iu the invitation to

She wrs a little bewildered by the bril-
liancy cf the moonlight, by the joyous
layghter of those around her, by the soft-
tacss of *is tones. She hardly knew what
she satf or how much her words implied.
"A f'weeMintured. lovable woman/

said I A wren ee to hlmaelf afterward.
"W by shouldn’t I tell her everything?
Hut sic is a bit of a prude, I dare say;
I shot/d lose all the pleasure of her friend-
lines* if she knew. I can’t do her any
harm In the two or three days that I shall
he he-e; and I’ll go to Cairo next Week,
letter’* or no letters. Why should I not
aron** myself in the meantime?"
Perhaps the' person w ho most of all en-

joyed Mrs. Heron’s "even ing" was Mi-
cheiu Dumaresq. She had danced every
dame; she had been taken to supper by
Mr. East lake, she was escorted home by
Tom and Mr. Eaatlake again. And she
had one secret source of satisfaction
wh.ch she would not for the world have
bnni thed into any mortal ear; Mr. East-
lake had not, during the whole evening
spoken half a dozen words to Anne Car^
teret. Michelle's exacting little heart wa«
quite content.

tTo be continued.)

Anecdote of Lcwell.
Tim flit ami fine spirit of James Rtw-

mdl Lowell :no still finite frequently

The "Bloody Angle."
I had been anxious to participate In

the scene# occurring at the "angle,
nnd now got permission to go there and
look after gome new inovementa which
had been ordered. Lee made five as-
saults. In all, that day, In a aerie# of
desperate and eten reckless attempts
to retake his main line of earthworks;
but each time hla men were hurled
back defeated, and be bad to content
hlmaelf In the end with throwing up a
new line farther In bin rear.
The tattle near the "angle" waa prob-

ably the most desperate engagement In
the history of modern warfare, and
presented features which wen* abso-
lutely appalling. It was chiefly a sav-
age hand-to-hand fight across the
breastw’orks. Rank after rank was rid-
dled by shot and shell and bayonet-
thrusts, and finally sank, u mass of
torn and mutilated corpses; then fresh
troops rushed madly forward to re-
place the dead, and so the murderous
work went on. Guns were run op close
to the parapet, and double charges of
canister played their part in the bloody
work. The fence-rails nnd logs In the
breastworks were shattered into spllu
tern, and trees over k foot and a half
In diameter wore cut completely in two
by the Incessant musketry fire. A sec-
tion of the trunk of a stout oak-tree
thus severed was afterward sent to
Washington, where It Is still on exhlbl
tion at the National Museum. We had
not only shot down an army but also
a forest.

The opposing flags were In places
thrust against each other, and muskets
w*ere fired with muzzle against muzzle.

Skulls wen* crushed with clubbed mus
kets, and men stabl>ed to death with
words and bayonets thrust between
the logs In the parapet which separated
the combatants. Wild cheers, savage
yells, and frantic shrieks rose above
the sighing of the wind and the patter-
ing of the min, and formed a demonia-

cal accompaniment to the booming of
tlx* guns, ns they hurled their missiles
of death into the contending ranks.
Even the darkness of night and the piti-
less storm foiled to stop the fierce con-
test, and the - deadly strife did not
cense till after midnight. Our troops
had been under fire for twenty hours,
but they still held the position which
they had so dearly purchased. My du-
ties carried me again to the spot the
next day, ami the appalling sight pre-
sented was harrowing in the extreme.
Our own killed wen* scattered over a
large space near the "angle,” while In
front of tin* captured breastworks the
enemy’s dead, vastly more numerous
than our own, were plied upon each
other, in some places four layers deep,
exhibiting every ghastly phase of muti-
lation. Below the mass of fast-decay-"
Ing corpses, the convulsive twitching
of limbs nnd the writhing of bodies
showed that there were wounded men
still alive and struggling to extricate
themselves from their horrid entomb-
ment. Every relief iwsslblc wus af-
forded, but In too many eases It came
too late. The place was well named
the "Bloody Angle."

The results of the tattle are beat
summed up in the report which the geu-
eml-iu-chlef sent to Washington. At

p. m.. May 12, he wrote to Hal-
leck as follows: "The eighth day of tat-
tle closes leaving between three and

not want the gun to fall into thtt hands
of the enemy. ,

"It waa afterward dug up and carried
to Mobile, where It waa putvhaaed by
Henry Badger, a prominent Coafeder
ate of that place, who had atrve«l
through the war nnd knew of the ex-
cellence of the Lady Hlocotub."
The gun waa named after the wife of

Capt. Cuthbert Slocomb, who went out
In 1MB2 In charge of the Fifth Battal-
ion of the Washington Artillery. Thu
gun nt the tattle of Shiloh spat out
Its first smoke, and spread Ita desola-
tion In the ranks of the enemy.
Through all the memorable struggle#

of the Army of the Tennessee It went,
and everywhere It gained well-deserved
renown. It was prettily mounted, nnd
was at that time, as It probably la now,
a handsome gun.
Now the old rvlle is to be sold. The

estate of Henry Badger Is being wonnd
up, and the gun, along with other reUca
of the Confederacy, la to fall Into the
hands of othera.
Years ago several efforts were made

by the Washington Attillery to buy the
gun. nnd they will in all probability be
heard from at the sale.
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„ CHAPTER VI I.

Anne passed a lazy morning in com-
pany with her cousins. At twenty mln-
utes jtyvelve the whistle of a train
was * -------

s
Is paj.;i !C*on
cbHllVfcoJ.

by this train?”"

pnmaresq an-
Mi.-MI'J®"* ,*,t
“I don’t Juiow,’’ Mrs.

awered.

"(Ml then- is Harold, ami fttfc RgBes-
ton with him.’’

The two young men were ffpon tbehi al-
most Itefore Michelle had finished her hcii-
tenee.

“f® pnpa not coming out?"
"Coining by the one o'clock train The

Ruhatthio mail is in. mid I have brought
you some letters and pajicrs. And here
is the Egyptian Gazette, Nothing in it "
"Our best Egyptian l»n|K>r -L’Egvpte--

w;ih suppressed Inst month. Miss Cnr-
«rt ”.S?r Molleaton explained to Antic
It |iu|ilished an extract from n book

Wbieb called Omnr-the Omar who barn
cd the Library of Alexandria, you know--
the faint* prophet. Three weeks after-
ward u got a warning that the Govern-
ment wouldn’t stand that sort of thin.-
and next day it was aupprcHMed. Tlie
editor had n narrow escape. The Fgvie
tin., Government refused to gmmiVtve
hiH safety from aasassinutiou. so i„.

thought he hod better go by the Mensa-
genes boat to Marseilles. H,. was take,,
down to the steamer with an esn.rt of
soldiers, and kept iu his cabin miti, tl .

boat went off at two o'clock. The,, „ K„

H/^Kt0 Siv(* uotiro ,l'«' the eqe-
“f ®f thc.(|ti^ *« out of Ha- country.”

Ion will frighten Mias Carteret " said

*™'«' will think

ed that a friend of his-cs,H,.jally one so
irreproachable ,n manners and npoenr-
nnee iw Mr. Darner Lawreuce-was re-
eeived nt once into society with open
nniis Mr. ( aleott was res^aiHible for
him. As it happened, Mr. Culeoft.’s friend-
ship for Darner taw rence had only ex-
tended to salmon catching. „mi outiW
camping in company, and did m.t invn]vr
any knowledge of his antensh nfs „r his-

*ffl a ‘good fellow." with plenty of CUu«v

hi rgp banquet tlk> peculiarities of
American speech were discussed with
English blunl ness. Lord 8. called to
Mr. Lowell loudly, so ns to silence all
other speakers;

‘“Theft ia one new expression invent-

Seem to have found the Inst ditch. We
have lost no organization, not even
that of a company, while we have de*-
Htroyed and captured one division
(Johnson’s), one brigade (Dole’s), and

Th* Confederacy's Material Resource*
As to material resources, there la uo

region under the sun more blessed in
natural resources for waging war than
the territory formed by the eleven se-
ceding States. Within their own bor-
ders was to be found everything nec-
essary for arming, equipping, feeding,
and clothing the if armies. The history
of the Industrial development of the
South during the war has nevfr yet
been written. It is even more wonder-
ful than that of Its armies In the field,
and is the most striking proof of that
versatility and ingenuity which are
peculiar to the American people. Be-
fore the war It was purely an agrlcttl-
tural people; there were no shipyards,
dockyards, factories or machine shops
to speak of. Within a few months af-
ter hostilities began these farmers and
planters were building Ironclads, ma-
rine boilers and engines, and torpedoes
and torpedo boats, and founding can-
non and shells, nnd manufacturing
muskets and rifles. When Sumter was
fired upon there was not a powder fac-
tory Iu all the laud. Soon almost every

village had its plies of refuse for mak-
ing saltpeter, and before the war ended
the factories In Georgia and North Car-
olina could have supplied all the armies
In tlie field with gunpowder. Cotton i

factories had also been built, nnd were
all at work making cloth for the sol-
diers; and there was plenty of food In
the South, though the soldiers failed
to get their share of it, for coni had
taken the place of cotton in the fields,

nnd there was an abundance of cattle
and hogs. In the last year of the war
Sherman’s army marched through the
South, not starving, like Lee’s men In
the trenches before Petersburg, but liv-

ing upon the fat of thl* land. No; there
was no lack of" men and warlike re-
sources In the South; the causes of fail-

ure must be looked for elsewhere.-
IWhy the Confederacy Killed,** by
Dumuju Rose, in Hie Century.

for February 7,
Golden Text.--*'Man looketh on the out*,

ward appearance, bat ths Lord lootak
on the b#art/*-I. Bam.. 16: 7. *

This and Falls Giving Is the aubject of
this lesson. Acts 4: 82 to 6: 11.
The rapid growth of the Christian com

munity In Jerusalem between Pentecost
and the arrest of Peter and John was
talnly not chocked by the release of th.
two apostles and their continued preach
log. Soon organization became nee*.,
aary, And the name dhbrch brcdesla) u.
gan to be applied to It. The aacredn**,
of the church was all the more rail, per-
hape. In those early daya because not
associated with permanent building.
pscially erected for It. The aacredne*
belonged to the gathering of bellevera for
worship, not to graceful arches, stained
giaaa or atatsly music. Worship meant
action to them, aa well as ooatsmplation.
It meant giving, aa well aa receiving. This
lesson shows ua a phase of the church Uf«
which was not an Incidental and aubordl-
nate one, as In oar day, but equal in Im-
portance to prayer and praise. Just at
that time, gifts were wholly for the sup-
port of. the poor, not for the spread of the
gospel lo other cities or for the material
support of the preachers. Thla fact, how-
ever, doss not affect the value of the story
as an example for our own Christian
beneficence.

Grant Saluted by th« Kneuty.
As soou ns communication had been

opened with our base of supplies, Gen.
Grant manifested an eagerness to ac-
quaint himself minutely with the posl-
tion of the enemy, with ji view to tak-
ing the offensive. One morning he
started toward our right, with several
staff officers, to make a personal exam-
ination of that portion of the line. When
he came In sight of Chattanooga creek,
which separated our pickets from those
of the enemy, he directed those who
»nd accompanied him to halt and re-
main out of sight while he advanced
alom*. which he supposed he could do

without attracting much attention.
The pickets were within tailing dis-

tance of one another ou opposite banks
of the creek.

Explanatory.
"Neither said any of them that aught of

the things which he possessed was hia
own": Stiller says. "To abandon the in-
dividual title to possessions is an act con-
trary to nature. Ths love of property,
covetouaness, the sense of need, make men
cling to what they have. There is no wick-
edness in honest possession. By what
power did these men triumph over their
natural inatincta, ao that they gave up
their property and made themselves, their
wive* and children, penniless? Men nev-
er did so be (era, and they have never done
o since, except a feeble Imitation of
these.' - "They hadsll things common":
a state of things applicable only to a so-
ciety moved by auch a spirit as ia describ-
ed in the following verae, "great grace
was upon them all." "With great power
gave the apostles witness": A united
church means s successful ministry; the
pews make the preacher.
“Aa many ns were possessors of lands

or houses sold them": it aeema to have
been a general cuatom for the time being;
and the following narrative would indi-
cate that whin the proceeda of the sales
were brought in to the apoetlea at the pub-
lic meetings of the church, no special ex-
planatiims were made. A person deposit-
ing with the apostles s tag or purse con-
taining IftjrcoiBiderabf* sutn of money was
understood to have' disposed of all hia
real estate, rctaHring only personal prop-
erty necessary ft# his. support.
"Kept back part et the price":* It Is of

course understood that by their silence

ing all they possessed to the drardv The
cauae leading to this attempted deceit
was pr<$|fyjr xUsire for apphmae. The
gift was public; not improbably its
amount was announced, as In modern
days when church debts are being paid
off by general subscription. If the con-
tribution had been -private, there would
have been no need for the deceit. It is re-
lated that at a Scotch missionary meeting,
nu old lady was heard aaylng, aa she saw
the elder approaching to receive the Sf-
feringa of the people. "Jean, Je#n, It’a no
« plate. It’s a tag. Pit by ye’re saxpemt,
a penny Mil dae." If there ia nothing to
rattle, and no chance for others to see,
your Ananias contents himself with a
penny.

•But Peter mrid"; how Peter Earned of
the intended deception We are not inform-
ed. Perhaps through indirect information
from the purchaser of the laud, who may
have remarked aneeringly on the charac-
ter of Ananias; perhaps Peter saw In the
very face of Ananias the proof of his
guilt; perhaps it Was directly revealed to

"'1 1>.V your countrymen ho foolW. aud °f *ie enemy." The
vulgar a. be unpardonable ...... ' ------- ‘
talk

age ami plenty of uioucv.

Mr. Heron obaerv,,! u,, .ilrevrt.,,, „r
Umnires ..ym, ;l„d thouglu I*
introduce him to Mr». I ..... .. .....

.neve. Bu, .......... ..... ffermd!,
at the. conclusion of the«diU‘t Mr
rcuce had quietly made Ids way
Carteret’s Bide nnd « 'u . -v,,u '« me OP rial servli
an old ncquaiiitaucc. her1110 ^ KuglnUd U 18 8a,d:

, w , — - ^ey
of the ‘athss of the dead/ We

don't burn corpses. No Englishman
wouhl use a phrase so absurd."
Aud yet," said Mr. Lowell, gently,

“your poet Gray Bays, speaking of the
dead:

L cu iu our ashes live their wonted
fires.’

“Aud iu the burial

Confederates bud suffered greatly In
general officers. Two had been killed,
four severely wounded, and two cap-
tured. Our loss In killed, wounded,
and missing was less than seven tnou-
sand; that of the enemy between nine
and ten thousand n» nearly ns could
be n see rtaiued.— “Campaigning with
Grant.” LJ General Horace Porter, in
the Century.

They tad established a _ _

temporary truce on their own responsl- I him bf ftelpiritTt BnPrut^Twordn
iMUt*'’ and the men of each army were | mU8t have astonished Ananias beyond
allowed to get water from the same
stream without being fired upon by
those on the other side. A sentinel of
our picket guard recognized Gen. Grant
as he approached, and gave the custom-
ary cry, "Turn out the guard— com-
manding general P The enemy on the
opposite side of the creek evidently

measure; the plan prepared with so much
cunning had failed. - "Why hath Satan
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy
”hOat ’; Satan’s neph enemy is the Holy*
Spirit. Both strive for mastery of the
hearts of men, and Satan’s shrewdest
schemes are devised to deceive man as
to hi* relation to the Spirit. But to put
this in the form of "lying to the Holy

dame. She refiiHed:
d, uieing all the- * v<’iiiiiy',,'AI r” ,|

snulhig hr n pnrtuer-shewas led off
would dance all night if she had ,he
portiinity— H ml Laurcm o took h-- -• ______

nnchsir, at Anne’s sid,*.

aJ/'i'1 ''""V" llkl' Bg.f Pt r Uo In-
Uirnl. It hhs « lame hegiuuing but
what else eqgldta say Vt

her

herself in n barbarous i>l;u e<**cT
"So we are,” said Rollfstou, more seri-

ously than usual.

As if in comment upon his words, ho
stood aside to let three Bedouin Arabs
pass him in the road. They were me.,
of fier^as^et. strong, lean, museuUu ;

their picturesque white swathitigs ?cvo„f
ed broad brown breasts and brawny limbs;
each of them shouldered a musket, and
looked as if he could use it on occasion.

questidbiA

H.- look, d at her keenly ns he answered.
• • puzzled him. He could not tell wheth-
• r she wished him to goor stny, whether
•’’he had U* eh glad to 0r not.

I uni waiting here for letters. I may
>*«* detained several d«v. Are you not.. ..... ..... several days.

to Cairo, too?"

‘ I ho|H* to see it before I leave Egypt.1 been one of the many dreams of
my life to-go up the Nile; but. like most
«*f my dreams,. I daro say it will not meet
with fuilillment."
“Why should it not?" said Lnwrene,*

to himself. "If she Is ns rieh ns they snv
going up the >iiU* ought to he ensv enough
for hef. Aloud he added: "Your expe-
rience is not like mine in one resneet •»
“What is that?" *"*!*«-
"My dreams always conn, to

Hervico of the
— ‘Dust to

om.r. and ashes to ashes/ We sin Ju
gTo-l company." A cordial burst of
Applause greeted this prompt rejoinder
A clever New York girl made an

cpwlly apt rejoinder last winter in
Izwxton. She was invited to meet the
Prlre.- of Wales at breakfast with some
other Americans. During breakfast
the Prince fa 11 led her countrymen good-
humoredly on the liberty taken by
A me chins in "clipping the king’s En-
glish,” robtting words of letters iu pro-

An Hiatoric Cannon.
The cannon which fired the last shot

In the last battle of the last war te a
gun worth knowing something about.
Hence, the sale of the 8-lneh colmui

bind. "Lady Slocomb,” which lg adver-
tise,! Iu the Mobile Register, arouses
the interest of old soldiers
tilers’ sous.

nnd sol-

‘ This lost engagement,” said nn 0i(1
sohlicr. *Uook place at Spanish Fort
This , engagement, of course, was not

nun,lfttk*n. After they 'had risen I a reRU,ar bnt^ is not, per tang

.Uc tatile he found ,hy lZ ™,r b..Ut w£
In a- corner, and asked her . 1 n‘‘verthele#g. a fierce conflict.

shy little girl

• Wlint Iu I-omlun haf moHt'Vmpro^ I FoJT**t llady i

have menreriy uver made"* phuT^', _T ^ inane a plan that t
have not carried out, or wish a wish that
I tax# not been able to gratify. Every-
thing has been so fatally easy with no.

Mf".^li.*"ent ** flv* monV'aml

.,^/°Ur Htehn“"'" *>**

"Slnpul?” znid the puzzled Prince.
Oh, yes: There is nothing in the

town as wonderful to me."

“I am afraid,” he said, with a slight
expression of annoyance, "tha^ von

i/?//!?' I'.0nd°n be,tcr tluin ' Slniml?L it a theater— a cafe — what is it?”
“A church, your Highness. We Amer-

leans would call it St. Paul; but as you
all St. John. Slujuu, this, it “eem8
must Ik* Slnpul." •wms,

riie Prince laughed heartily, aud de-
clared hlmgflf falr|^ worsted.

- 1 *' » .*1ll .rx,*,
¥ Th© Peculiar Nil©.
over 1,200 miles the Nile does

not recelye a single trlbuUry stream.

Fort durtiiK. the la.t of “he wai'n
sufficient force of men to guard the
place, and n. mg the number was the
Hfth Battalion of the Washington \r-
tlllcry, Capt. Cuthbert Slocomb lu
ihand,

com-

heard the words, and one of his sentl- 0hot•,, brlnX* out with startling distinct
nels cried out, "Turn out the guard- UI]BH the heiuouauess of such sins.
Gen. Grant!” The Confederate guard ,“Tlu\"Pacc °f three hours after": just
took DP the Joke, n,Hl promptly formed. Jw'mort i*' V**
faeinjr our Hue. nnd piegente.1 nr,„. I Xn.nU,presente,! nrniB.
The general returned the nalute by lift-
ing his hat, the guard was then dismiss-
ed, and ho continued hig ride toward
our left. We knew that we were en-
gaged In a civil war. but (tech elvlilty
largely exceeded our expectations.—
"Campaigning with Grant,” by Gen
Horace Porter, in the Century.

I ho Lady Slocomb was brought
there, nnd there fired its last shots when
W i son’s raiders stormed the place nnd
took It. There the Lady Slocomb, for
ft few hours before the old fort was
surrendered, belched forth fire nnd
scattered death, but to no avail as tin*
enemy numbered several times as much
ft* the garrison. *
' Afuj-fh. surrender of the fort some

’Tsswasnafspmun-oor- m*™ roned the Ud> Slo-
eomto oil the earthen embunkmeut Into
a lagoon, or old slugh hole, and buried
K, giving as their reason that they did

The Yank „ Tartar.
At the second tattle of Bull Run a

Michigan regiment, lu making a change
of position came ui»ou a Couft*dernte
soldier Bitting astride of a Federal, who
'v a“ on his bock. Each had a firm
mid of the other, and neither could
weak the hoW. As the troops come up,
the nri,” was taken in, and ns the
Yank rase un 1** wag a8kod hqw he
had got into auffi a fix.

“Why, I captured the Johnny," he re-
put'd.

^'Hien how did he come to be on

"Tlint’s what n»akcs me no mad"
Bhoutcd the blue-coat, "He captured
me the samw time I did him. nnd ttan
he wouidu’t tosB up to see who had the
bulge. He b no gentleman- m,( „|r< !l(,

some cemetery outside the city, ar-
range the tomb for the burial* and return.
“Peter answered": Sapphire entered

'v"h surprise and anxiety on her face, not
knowing why her husband had not re-
turned. Peter replied to her outspoken
inquiry: "TeH me whether ye sold the loud
/yr .*o much;" indicating the amount of
the gift. Here was Sapphire's beat
chance, and she throw it away.
“Agreed together": there was a delib-

erate plan. This should be remembered
wiioii wc are Inclined to object to the se-
verity of the punishment.

ain’t!”

His Hob©# Too Heavy.
I,ord Mayor Faudel Phillips, of Lon

tion brok.. down while lutrodnclnc
Amhamador Bayard, nt a meetltiK re-
rrntly owing to the weight of big „!«.
elal robe*. He eat down eiiddenly, took
the robea off In the prcwence of the au-

dience, ami waa brought to with Mm
Bayard'* amelllng bottta.

Teaching: Hint*.
It i« uot merely 0 lesson against lying,

though our ordinary use of the names
Ananias nnd Sapphire is simply to indi-
cate untruth ful^people. The sin of these
two arsons wks a sin against the Holy
Spirit; on attempt to deceive God as well
as man. It was an attack on the sacred
ness of God’s church by attempting to
make it the means of gratifying personal
vanity. Therefore the selection of verses
and the title of the lesson are well chosen
und should bfviullterell.to.. tat the true
giving be emphasised jugt.ss much aZTthv
fi ?T^yen m<>re: for most jiople, even
children are familiar with the fact of
he sudden death of Ananiaa and Ha|>-

plf rs, while most of them think this was
a punishment merely for an ordinary
falsehood. The solemn warning against
hypocrisy in the church must not bo al-
lowed to pass unnoticed. It i. eminently
applicable to-day. Personal applications
are to be deprecated in any particular
c^rch, but tbs lesson must b© taught
fearlessly nndTioftVstly. ’ ̂  .
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Drought up In penury by bis pare

IS. i—- •*“““• jjjw SUS’.'^S^MUSSI S™"
fyjjJ it and put It on tba marl*t; 11 that the men nlwaya kept
r^the trad* •* r"J*r manutacUr- • bottle of oil uncorked, and faat^ned
? who tk« bn»o ^ ^ * wire to a certain part of the nm-
litelirk During o^.^bly ad- chlnery. It wa. In conatant use
^ ^Ju^oiSSVlJd ””»°f «h« thomhtful t.t betook him.Bmwm

.P twl». bind.™ la 1878 nad“ lhrM! l**™ 1*,#r br ,h* Mc'
mltkComp*"! D«rlB« and Ojborn.
 i^der* were put out In IHSo, and

Tonnlck followed two or thiea /ears
„ iwrinir r. dented roller bearinga to

-nick followed two or three /eera

s.i-ssK-t'Sssn:
naick ia now adopting

me Choerfwl Ho«aewll\s.
[ often happenn that lb* boiMMkeep-
uuit serre everytblBfv bea«e pour-
tbe coffee. The beat a woman can
under these drcumntnncen la to keep
ni cook and serve n healthful and
In breakfast aa cheerfully aa poaal-
After this. If ahf be a wlae wom-
ibc will eat her owa.. breokfaat
gly, resting body aad mind,ly, resting body aad mind, tbat
may be prepared for the work of
lay. Few women reallae how much
once this first meal haa upon the
!)ere of their houaehold.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 5, 1807.

Mr. W. C. Rinearson, O. P. A., Cincin-
Biti, 0.: Dear Sir- Why don’t you let
the people know of yonr fine limited ser-
vice to the South over the Queen and
Otwent? While not an altogether inex-
perienced traveler, yonr observation cafe
car wa* a revelation to me. A day recent-
ly spent in one, with an excellent dinner
at moderate price, served without leaving
the car, was so pleaaant an experience
compared with stuffy sleepers, dining or
buffet cars, that I am led tft anggest that
you advertise this fedture In larger type.
Very truly yours, l"K \li H. M. LANE.

Ball-Bearing Spectacles.
A London oculist has applied ball-

bearings to the mounting of eyeglasses
and spectacles, preventing the rigid
contact of glass and metal, and render-
ing them less liable to fracture.

WinTER’S icy blast.MV . frwu * “rrow
ksRrk!ft£P^h,B Xh*«*

weU Jle * fr0,n bta ,on«wel-oilMl tail and waxed #fat.
Wj^of the atory I. etrtUUd by r,,,
Die men, and la contained in “Htorlo

BAT TUAT USED HIS TAIL FOR A sroOR.

evaw cm vatrom
C«Ms. Crsfhs. Urs Thrssl.

Nssmoaia, Swslllnf si th# Joists.
lunbsM, laf

EHEDIATISI, HEUHALGIA,
FROSTBITES. CHILBUIkS. HEADACHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CtraiB THK WORST FADm ta

SinalM NOT ONE HOCK after
Urnyi.t iMrd anyone Hl'Fr KK

la from nm to twnaty

Wp-ar •d~-
* MM* s teMp n ban a tambtor of water win
1 8 f* » HtinutM rare CTampa, *T -- f. Soar Stomach.

^wssrxeSSsSnnB

self to a study of this bottle. It lay
open temptingly before him. Its con-
tents would make him fat and shiny,
and a social leader among. his compan-
ions.

Could he -not get at the oil? He
scratched his head and thought harder.
Then hia thinking gave a brilliant re-
sult. He bad a tall— what use was he
making of It? This tall was an opjior-
tunlty, and ho had been waiting It,
but now be could use It.
Immediately he Inserted the long tall

ns far aa It would go ln*o the narrow
reck o* the bottle and soaked It thor-
ongbly In oil. Then be withdrew »t and
licked the oil carefully from off It. Af-
ter that he repeated the same process
as often as he felt hungry. A little Judi-
ciously selected wood provided the nec-
essary solid element in this diet. Ho
became fat and sleek and a leader
among rats.
One day ho was taklug a copious

meal of oil when he realized that he
had forgotten his hereditary caution,
and that a man was watching him.
The man showed no sign of attacking
him, but rather a pleased curiosity, and
the rat therefore stayed. The result of
this meeting was that lu time the rat
got Into the habit of taking his meals
In the presence of the workmen, and
that to have killed so clever a creature

would have been regarded ns a crime.
He led a happy life, and died of oil and
years.

i Street. New Tort
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nwviihv 1 1 in a by oar
cour«uf irroltnaat.

USIITH & CO.
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ksapanlla Sense.
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.

You want the best. It’s so with sarsaparilla. There
arc. grades. You want the best. If you understood
B&rsap&rilla^s well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don’t How
should you ?

«w vd -.lafv

mercury below zero in
many states.

CIMm of lb. NoTtbwnt SaStrla. with
•A* Ut.nM (.14 .nd Trala. Block-
•••d in Bmrerml Placea-ioldeat for

Mmaj Vcara-BeTdral Death*

Cnrrenft ConU nanti ««..

The shorteet algu in Chicago: Dr.
N. Re.

Lack of money Is the chief cause of
suicide in France.

A Rusalan economist estimates the
annual cost of the armed peace in Eu-
rope at $2,000,000,000.

It Is estimated that two years are re-
quired for the gulf water to travel from

Florida to the coast of Norway.
The total cordage required for a first-

rate man-of-war weighs about eighty
tons, and exceeds $10,000 lu value.

There are no undertakers in Japan.
When a person dies It Is the custom for
hls ne« rent 'relatives to put him lu a
coffin and bury him and the mourning
does not beglu until after burial.

The British Museum has books writ-
ten on bricks, tiles, oyster shells, bones
and flat stones, together with manu-
scripts on bark, ou leaves, on Ivory,
leather, parchment, papyrus, Iron, eoi>-

per and wood.

Frogs are mainly juice. If they try
to make more than a short Journey
away from moisture they will perish
for want of water, and then their bod-
ies wlD dry away. The frogs bones
are so soft that they scarcely leave any
skeleton.

Tha RllssarA.

unseasonable mild-

...» .c^n.’S!
h* Ur northwMt- The wetth-

•r conditions prevailing In the middle west
forthe previous ten week, have been £

The thermometer haa gefis-
tered a temperature more auitaMe for

ThlL h0TTb'r..Ul,n ,or mldwln*»r.Then h.. b«.n little or no .now, end 
eayy, soggy rainfall haa drenched the In-

The .udden drop of the mercury upon
the arrival of the cold wave mark* an-
other of the curioaitiea of the temperate
zone Id North America. The west haa
bom vlaited by a biissard of unuaual vio-
lence. The entire region from Britiab
U> umb a has been ewept by an icy wind,
followed by a heavy fall of know. On the
whole the average citizen will welcome
the change. The real winter article la
considerably more wholesome than thi
••open” winter weather of preceding
weeks. The poor, however, Buffer severe-
ly from the sudden and severe cold.

The cold wave haa been general
throughout the central weet and has been
f*\) 'wore or leas over the entire country.

1 he temperature has been below freeain*
in 'lennestee and central Texas. It ia
below aero in Ohio, Indiana, Illinoia and
Missouri, and 20 degrees below zero over
the Dakota* and Minnesota.
Reports from every part of the North-

west indicate that Saturday night was
the coldest night in two wintera. 8t.
I’aul, about the wannest point in this
whole section, registered 25 below. The
range was from that figure to 30 below at
St Cloud, 30 below at Aitkin and 40
below at St. Hilaire. Suffering in the
country must have been very great 'Rail-
way traffic ia everywhere greatly cetard-
*d, either because of drifts or Inability
to keep up steam. A Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. Paul passenger train stuck In
a drift near Ronilla, S. D. Another train
containing $250,000 of the money of South
Dakota stuck in a drift near Highmore,
S. D. Reports from points along the
Missouri river indicate that thera will
be heavy mortality among cattle and
sheep in that section.

In Chicago Sunday was the coldest day
In twenty-five year*, according to the
records of the weather bureau. At uo
time since the Chicago station haa been
established has there been so low a max-
imum temperature recorded. It was a
steady cold. There was a variation of but
fotfr degrees io the twelve hours from 6
o’clock in the morning until the same hour
In the evening. Not the poor alone felt
the sting of the thirty-mile “norther”
that blew in from the Dakotas before
sunrise and raved through the skeleton
iron work of the elevated roads long after
people had gone shivering to their beds
at night. Suburban furnaces and down
town heating plants were as inadequate
to the task of keeping the frost rime off
the windows as were the pitifully small
stoves iu the tenements of the river wards.
Fifty-three persons were Hated aa over-
come by the terrible cold aud were res-
cued in a partly frozen condition. One
death occurred, which waa due to the cold,
aud a number of people are likely to die
as the result of frozen limbs or exposure.
Moat of the sufferers succumbed to the
cold while about their work, but a number
of the victima were homeless wanderers.
Id Wisconsin the lowest temperature

known for yeara was recorded Sunday.
pin r

ing.
Park Sterling, a negro coal miner, was

frozen to death near Hamilton, Mo. In
the vicinity of Milan, Mo., the mercury
fell fifty degrees Saturday night, reaching
10 below zero— the coldest It has been
for years. It was accompanied by a se-
vere blizzard, doing great damage to
stock. At Dubuque, Iowa, the Missia-
sippl is frozen solid as far as can be seen

up and down.

may pea*—
than tbs tralnad ta. Mil
cular development may bs far
hls. Vigor Implies aoaii,
 nd sound repose, two
bv the Bitters, which
rheumatic, nervous sod

The fftroaseot FortlfleaMoa
Agslaot disease, one which enables aa to
4.r*o anscathed risks from
Influeaces, esposure,
la (he vigor that Is Imparted
physique by the p
guard Hostetler's

Inferior to
if itgittiB
conferred

ilarial.

According to the governmefft report* it
was 18 degrees below zero iu Milwaukee,
whilo private thermometers in various
parts of the city made it 24 degrees. Out
In the State there were some great record*
made, Stevens Point leading with 32 de-
grees below zero. In Michigan the tem-
perature ranged from U degrees below
zero in Detroit to 15 degrees below at
upper peninsula points. At Omaha. Neb.,
iu twenty-four hours the thermometer
dropped from 30 above to 10 below zero,
and in some part* of the State it crowded
the 15 mark very closely in that time.
In Indianapolis, at 7 o'clock Sunday

evening the temperature was 5 degrees be-
low zero, and the weather bureau an-
upuneed that it would continue to fall un-
til morning. There is a shortage of nat-
ural gas in some sections of the city, and
It is feared there will be much suffering
if the low temperature should Inst Iqng.
At Lexington, Mo.. Martha Lacey, an

aged negro woman who had no home, was
frozen to death in the basement of a di-
lapidated and unused house, where she
had gone for shelter with her two little
children. The cries of the children at-
tracted attention to thera in the morn-

When you are going to buy a commodity
Those value you don’t know, you pick out an old
stablis'hed house to trade with9 and trust their
;xperience and reputation. Do so when buying
arsaparilla. ~ ~

. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the market
v years. Your grandfather used Ayer’s. It is a

f Putable medicine. There ar^many sarsaparillas.
Jut only one Ayer’s. IT CURES.

Told In a Few Line*.
The largest aiinual pension is $95,000,

paid by Great Britain to the Duke of
Richmond. It ia a perpetuity from the
time of Charles II.

Jobs W. Glover and Harry Glover,
contractors, and T. A. Degarmo and John
W. Sehreiver were killed by an explosion
»f giant powder in a mine at Ward, Colo.

Miss Ethel Bella Appel Is one of the
best known designers of book' covers In
New York. She says the, greatest need
in her profeaaion la originality that Is
practical.

Mr. Reid, the Montreal contractor, who
la now in England, la believed to be mak-
ing arrangementa for the construction of
a powerful vessel to be uaed in a propos-
ed- fast service, which will expedite pas-
sage from Great Britain via Canada to
the extrema western ports of America.

A Great Western passenger train ran
Into an Interurban street car at Minne-
apolis, injuring aeverdl of the passengers.BIKUIV, assy ” ’ —    • T"

one of whom may die. The moat serious-
ly injured were i W. W. Rid«Ha,4>rQfaa*ir
Of mathematics, SUta University, sus-
tained aerioua injurtea about bead, - Ib-
eluding fracture of iK% probably 41*

The oddeot specimen of the snake
family known to the American natural-
l*t, not taking Into consideration the
two-headed enake and other monatrool-
tlee of that Ilk, la the horned ratUe-
anake, which, up to a few yeara ago^
waa thought to he one of the rarest as
well as one of the moet poisonous of
serpents. Prior to the time when Dr. O.
Mart Merrlam made the famous Death
Valley exploring expedition, in 18D2-’93,

but few specimens of It, and those
mostly from the western desert regions,
hud been collected. The Death Valley
explorers say that Death Valley la lit-
erally alive with them. They have
horns on top of their hernia, and are
the smallest rattlers known.

New Line to Washington, D. C.
The Monon has established a new

through sleeping car route between Chi-
cago and Washington, D. G., by way of
Cincinnati, via Monon, C., H. A D., B.
A O. 8. W. and B. A O. Railways. The
deeper la ready for occupancy In Dear-
born station at 9 p. m.t and leaves at
2:46 a. m. dally, arriving at Washington
at 0:47 the following morning. Schedule
in effect Jan. 24.

Aa the sleeper goea through without
change, and the hours of leaving and ar-
riving are moat convenient, this will prove
altogether the moet comfortable as well
as the moet picturesque route to the na-
tional capital. City ticket office. 232
Clark street. Depot, Dearborn station.

A Slater's Estimate, .i >

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe was dis-
covered one evening In the hall of a

friend’s house contemplatmfcr * marble
bust of her brother, Henry - Ward
Beecher, near which burned a softly
shaded light. “Ah, Henry!” ihe Was
heard to murmnr, In a dreamy voice,
“the light burns before you there like
a saint In a shrine. But— you were no
saint, Henry, you were no saint!”

A Wonderful Asthma Cure. ,
Brattleboro, Vt, Jau. 12, ’97.

Dr. Taft Bros., Rochestsr, N. Y.: Your
sample bottle of Astbmalene cure at hami
and will say that it ia the beat medicine
in the market. It has done me so much
good that 1 had my druggist send and get
me a $1.50 bottle; have had no asthma
since I commenced taking it 1 feel safe
to say 1 am cured. I gave an asthmatic
friend of mine some out of my bottle and
it gave him almost instant relief.

W. A. NEAL.
Sample bottles of this celebrated asthma

cure are sent free to all sufferers by ad-
dressing I>r. Taft Bros.,' 45 Elm street,
Rochester, N. Y.

Beware ef Ofntm-nta for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sens* ofas mercury win surely destroy the sense of
smoll and completely derange the whole system
when entering It through the mucous surface*.
Such articles should never be used except on
nrsscriptkm* from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do b tenfold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh

», inauufaCure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tole-
do. O., contains no mercury, aud U taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s

arMroh.o'.’b';
F. J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free.
tVbold by Druggists. 75c. per bottle.

She waa a dear, sweet girl, with a com-
plexion of angelic loveliness, auch aa all
young ladles possess who use Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap. Of druggiata.

medicinal herbs for the scalp, curing gray-
ness. baldness, dandruff and scalp sore*.

Piao'a Cure for Consumption has bees a
family medicine with us since 1805.— J. R.
Madison. 2400 42d ave.. Chicago. 111.

Wb*n ptlloai or cusUte. «M a osscarte, candy o*-
tbartie. cure guaranteml. 10 . 25c

ES ts
you beMer,. It? -Jwt writ^hHnl
•ee lalzer’a seeds pro brpd up to big
yields. And otfa 280 bushels, Corn 260,
Wheat 60 bushels, Potatoes 1.600 MtsH-
elo, Grepaes fl ton pet aero, df., ttd.

‘ , itdfto VOtt IO C9HtiV ’ *1
/•t Fend Thl* Notice vSIth iOC*wi*

stamps to John A Halzer 8*ed Co* La
Crone, Wla., and get 12 farm seed aam
plea, wpitb $10, to get a start O. N. U.

Murray (ChHllcngereaflodi
the groat eat depth of th* AtlantJt Ocean
at 27,800 feet, Pacific Ocean thirty
thousand feet, Indian Ocean 18^82
feet. Boot hem Ocean 25,200 feet. Arc-
tic Ocean nlue thousand feet The At-
lantic Ocean haa an am. In eqaare
miles, of 24,530,000, Pacific Ocean 50,-
109.000, Indian Ocean 17,084,000, Arc-
tic Ocean 4,781,000, Southern Ocean
30.592.000. The highest mountain Is be-
lieved to bs Deodhungs, one of the
Himalayas, 29,002 feet *

hundred

peealiar to and true only of Hood's fipiaa-

rarilla. Thia is why % bottle of Hbod*
Karr a par Ilia contains mote curative poww
than any other. Tlte great merit of Heed's

ftansparllla, provelbyJ|| vondertat sans,
has placed it not #uly in the front rank atf

unapproachable The One Tius Blood
Purifier, attorn plished

of oaros of scrofula, rheumatism, dyspep-

sia, neuralgia, salt rheum and other trou-

bles It Is the groat bunding up roedidafi.

lews farms for sale mi crop payments. 10

TSfcisaJtvasS:
The nmn at the bottom of the ladder

cannot fall and hurt himself.

Hia Idea of Righteousness.
When Lord Musketry was dying, the

parson In attendance remarked that life
and Us vanities would soon pass away,
and exhorted him to repent. “Repent!
For what should 1 repent?”, demanded
the old lord; “why, I don’t remember
that during rity whole life I ever de-
nied myself anything.”

Hall’s Hair Uenewer contains the natu-
ral food and eolor-ma4ter for the hair, and

JKfMKr.SSEttMr’

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

la the Best— In faro, Che One Tros Blood

Hood’* PHI*

Edwin E. Soule, who builds stone
bridges for the Maine Central Railroad,
bus a pet oat which often goes over the
road with him; and one day
wont away without H the cat clli
upon a truck of the diulnj
sixty miles after him,
Falls, Vt, to Fabyans.

Not until we know a man's heart
have we any right to say that we know

The man who roba another of hls
right loses most by the transaction.

tJSR>f St* aldcobs Oil

RnEurwiisn JitFor
«ta«
euro off

m tent that proven a SURE CURS.

DY CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
IO ^ Ail

25* 50* DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUARAFTEED S 'S:
jto aad boeMri frot. Ad. KTIBUXe BCICOT (O.. CUcaro. Montreal. Can., or* nr lark. ns.

'Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-

ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

SAPOLIO
M WSMMMMMMOOeOOMOOOOMMMM.Si

... ....... .............

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it is ibsolutely pure.
2. Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process in

which chemicals are used.

3. Because beans of the finest quality are used.
4. Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
 - 1 cop. -  — — - ' - - '

Bo .ar* that you got the geaulae article mad* by WALTER
BAKER g CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Man*. Established I7S0.

< »oo>ooo**o****oooooMoo»»oo*ooooo>ooeooooooooeo#oooo>»ooooooa»a*osaa.so.Mi

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Bnlffbm will stop the cough nt
ouce. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in 25 aud 50
cent bottles. Go at ouce; delays are
dangerous.

Dentists Will Deny This.
Imperfect teeth are a sure sign of

clvlllzatlou. Perfect teeth are found,
aa a rule, only among Ravaged.

Liano'a Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. In or-

der to be healthy this is necessary.
Acts gently on the liver and kidneys
Cures sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

The worst complaint: about baseball
used to be regarding the blackguards
In the audience. The worst complaints
now are about the olackguards In the
field.— Philadelphia Bulletin.

No-to-Bao for Fifty Cento.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let N<vT<vBac

regulate or remove tour desire fur tobacco?
Save, motley, make* health and m nhood Cure
Ruar .n.eed. 50c and «l. all aruegUU

In 1867 the consumption of sugar In
the United States was 24,1 pounds per
head of population; In 1894 the con-
sumption had Increased to 66.4 pounds.

A machinist in St. Louis relates that for eigbteea months
his life had been a perfect torture by reason of pains and
general bad feeling arising from indigestion, biu having
read about

Ripans Tabules
be sa!d: “ I nude np my mind at law to try them, aad
they are great I I now use them every now and then,
and have no more indigestion, no bad feeling, and my
appetite b much better. Everybody that suffers from
b&gestioonbMldWy them.”

P
ENSIONS. PATENTS, CLAIMS.

lym la late var. UteJaAtoatla. claim*. tMy dam

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.

t

CURE YOURSELF!
JPsp Bt* •for unnatural
(liacbarg**, IntUmuimtion*,
Irritation* or ulc*tatioa«

IIChihiOAICo. V - > -•>
*•** by DrwOTl

or amt in pUin wn
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WHERE Well SitMM wMk

do you get your laundry work | A)f Bf* S Hsif YlflOf
done?

At the

Chelsea Steal laundry

“Nearly forty years ago, after
some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray. 1 began using Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-
tied with the results that I have

- never tried any other kind of dress-

of oourse.

WHY NOT?

Real Estate!
Eight houses and lots
for sale. Good build-
ing lots at SlOO, $150,
$200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms.  Terms easy.

ing. It requires only

an occasional appli-

cation of

AYER’S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good

^^color, to remove
^!{^£jjJ£*\lAndrufT, to heal
itchii5*n>u!ors, and prevent the
hair from falling out 1 never hesi-
tate to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends."— Mrs. H. M. ILuoiit.

Avoca, Nebr.

a Wtr* wbuM levs has v*»qui*h®d dtmM a»4
f*ar

In f*Uh‘*nd ooutm* man's
Of maaon and of will oomu

that lima will bo*
Wheroof th« fl .war. Infoldtot mr Sjr T—*

-ifol, wiia UfSI alata,A aoul moro brautlfol, with llfht
Btaala mwmHdmm from the wind* of
Lika an m mar liliaa fad with
Man'ii home and aomrada

nod at rong;
Among lha merry gay with qnlp
To all tha and and lonely, motherhood;
The heart of him aka loYsn, to war with

U

wrtef.
Be la her atrength. and ahn to him la real,
Bevaallng each to aaoh tohth.

cinte It M
“Oh. you don’t know any thing about

him," she said, tossing her hsud in

IN A TEACUP.

AYERSM Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. 4. C. Ayer S Co, Lowell, Maaa

B. PARKER
Tati Aysr*!

Joyment of Angie's disoomfltnie. "It
takes s woman of my knowledge of
hnmsn nature to see through snob a
man. Hs is simply flattering me to pro*
dispose ms in his favor. And now I
want you to do something fer me, dear.
I want yon to invito him here tonight
Ion know you tell fortunes beautifully
with tea grounds. I want you to tell
him his fortune, terminating with this
affair of the letter, and when you have
aroused him to a high pitch of anxiety
concerning my reply, I will step into
the room, quite by accident, and yon,
of course, will be taken aback and re*
tire pseoipitately.",

Angie, mastering the feeling of re-
volt with which her friend's cold blood-
ed reception of her snitor's hand inspir-

ed her, entered into her plans with an
assumed seriousness that awakened in
Agnes an unpleasant snspioioo that she
was amusing herself at her expense.
“At any rate, I shall laugh last,"

Dimer
&

OLIVE LODGE NO 150, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. A A. M. for 1897;
 Jan. 19, Feb. 16, March 16, April
13, May 11, June 8, July 13, Aug,10,
8ept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 9. Annual
meeting tod election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. Scum aitmam. Sec.

 Harry Bllard had risen half an hour
earlier than usual this morning to give

himself sufficient time to write a letter

upon which his entire future happiness
depended— «o he told himself — bnt the

half hoar had elapsed before be had
been able to formulate hie thoughts sat-

isfactorily. He was due at his office in
10 minutes, daring whioh time it would ^ Mr Kllarg#
be necessary for him to shave and con-

sume his breakfast So, without further

attempt at elaboration, he daahed off
what he had to >ay, sealed the letter
and wrote her Christian name on the
envelope, placing the stamp on the
wrong sida Why he had not written
the letter the previous evening, daring

which he employed several hours in
meditation concerning it is a conun-

drum that only a man in love can an-

Angle sent for Mr. Ellsrd, siev-
ing dressed in s simple white gown with
a dash of pink, that threw a pretty glow
beneath her eyes, she waited among the
cash ions of the divan. Agnee had ar-
rayed hermit elaborately in an imported
costume, displaying her figure to its
greatest advantage.

THERE ARE FAKIRS IN

Who, It Is said, stand for months on

the same spot without moving. • •

The electric bell rang and Harry was
as visibly embarrassed,

swer.

8. HAMILTON
• Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all dieeasee of dom«-eticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
neea and horee dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

desire to inform the public that they will

continue to carry a first-class

stock of

^MoCOLGAN.
I Pimm, smteoi * Aranciro
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklsxa. . Mich.

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

W.
A. CONLAN,

And would ask for a continuance of
the trade that was given the former pro-

prietor. Office over Glazier’s Drug Store.

DRUN8ER A EISELE.

McKune Block.
in a

Michigan (Tenth al
••Th* Niagara Nall* RouU.”

Time Card, taking effect, Sept. 37, 1896.

TJ H. AVERY,
n , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
caret ul and thorongh manner.
Special attention given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
. Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:15 a.m.
No. 36— Atlantic Express 7:05 a. m.
No. 12— GrandRapids 10:35 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 3:15 p. m.

[PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City" Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

TRAINS WEST!.

No. 3— Express and Mail 9:25 a, m
No: 13 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 9:50 p. m.
O.W.Ri ogles, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent. •

Chelsea, Mich.

Oeo. H. Foster,

n J. PHELPS,
t-** Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon,
Office in Hatch A Durand Block.
Residence on Park-st., opposite M.

E. church. Special office hours from
2 to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

AUCTIONEER GEOAiSrS«„
None

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Pensions and patents obtained.
but legal fees charged.

Money placed -and loaned on good
security.

TOUl rtTSTJTLAJSrOBa

Terms Reasonable.

Muarten at Stamford Office.

Weekly the MoDiy

OUTLOOK.
PublUhed wvery Baturtaj.

Absolutely Free!
IS Alter Place. New York.

Now is the time
to got m good

WATCH
The Outlook will be ita 1897, as it

has been during each of Its twenty-

seven years, a History of Our Own
Times. In its various editorial de-

partments The Outiook gives a com-
pact review of the world's progress ;

it follows with care all the important

philanthropic and industrial
ments of the day ; has a complete de-

| partmeot of religious news ; devotes

FREE ! FREE I

TAto Splendid 1896 .

YANKEEWATCh
Mode on honor.

Conran teed a good tlmakoopor.

Mention this paper and we will send yot
g sample copies of tiki

DETROIT JOURNAL, SEMI-WEEKLY,
containing full instructions bow to get tfab
vetch. Act quick.

A44ren, BSTROXT J0U1VAL CO..
fistnttf Web.

much apace to the interests of the
home; reviews currant literature; fur-
nishes cheerful table-talk about men
and things; and, in short, aims to give
fresh information, original observa-

tion, and reasonable entertainment.

Beginning with the fifty-fifth vol-

ume, the paper will assume the regu-

lar magazine size, which will add great

ly to its convenience and attractiveness

The Outlook Is published every Set-

urday_Afty-two issues a year. The

first issue in each month is an llluster-

aled Magazine Number,, containing

about twice as many pages as the or-
dinary Issues, together with a large
number of pictures.
The price of The Outlook la three

dollars a year in advance, or less than
s cent a day.

Send for a specimen copy and Illus-
terated prospeems to The Outlook,
13 Astor Place, New York City,

After ornamenting hia face generous-

ly with ugly little razor soars, be hur-

riedly completed his toilet and rang
vigorously for the bellboy.

“Here, Alexander! Take this letter
and mail it for me. " He handed him a
button instead of a dime, and rushed
down the hotel corridor to stop the de-
scending elevator.

Alexander stared after him, then
looked at the button, grinned and turn-
ed the letter over.

“Ain't got any addrem stamp on
wrong side. Well, I guess he knows
his business.” And be dropped it into
a box.

A month passed. Harry had received
no reply, and became in consequence
extremely uneasy, thinking that per-
haps in hia haste he had written some-
thing that might have offended the re-
cipient or that the letter had not reach-
ed ita destination. Alexander observed
his patron's discomfiture with a trou-
bled oonscienoe, for he was fond of him
because he tipped him more liberally
than any one else in the hotel.

The letter was returned in doe time
from the dead letter office, and Alcxan
der was intrusted to take it to Mr. El-
lard's room. He rested on the stairway
and thought the matter elver. He did
not wish to lay himself liable to reproof
for his carelessness. He knew that wh< a
a man makes a fool of himself it to not
well for any one who acknowledges he
knows of it
The envelope was addressed simply

but illegibly “Agues."
Alexander remembered certain rose

tinted notes that were strewn about Mr.
Ellard’s dresser, signed, “Yonrs, as al-
ways, Agnea Na — W— street”— the
lady doubtless for whom the letter was
intended, and instead of returning it to
the writer, be delivered it at the above
address.

Agnea Moran read it with a gleam of
triumph in her eyes.
“At lastl” she exclaimed. “I had a

severe struggle landing that fish —
wealthy, handsome, healthy, the beau
ideal of our circle. What a triumph I I
wondered why be was so silent and
lackadaisical the last time he called.
But bow is this I The letter is dated
Oct 1— it is now the 5th of November.
The envelope has been opened— how
odd I Oh I” And npon examining it
closely she realised what had happened
and laughed heartily.

“Poor fellow— and he has been in un-
certainty for over a month. Bat what
possessed him to send the letter iu this
condition after its return I Perhaps to
let me know how perturbed be has been.
Well, no matter. He shall know his
fate by tonight The first thing to do
is to go over to see Angie Fairfax and
toll her the news. Hateful thing _ she
played her cards hard to get him. She
will squirm with jealousy.” And the
black eyed, red lipped, round, lithe
damsel started off at s deliberate self
conscious pace with her bead np, as a
fine young animal whioh has tasted
blood and knows where more prey can
be obtained.

She found Angie in her modest bon-
doir, before a dainty white dressing ta-

" What do yon think, dear,” cried
Agnes, breaking in npon her oalm and
throwing her luxurious figure into a
dimity covered chair; “the strangest
thing has happened, and I have come to
spend the whole afternoon and evening
to tell you about it ” She handed Angie
the letter, watching her narrowly. An-
gie's hand trembled slightly as she saw
the writing ; then she read it aloud with
perfect composure: <

Mt Dbarbst Gihl—I address yon thus be-
mob? yon have always been so to me. because
from the first time I saw you you seem ad to
belong to my life.
You are ao different from the women about

yon. ao sincere, pare and simple, a mountain
flower among botboose plants, and alt booth I
have lived in this world of society for years I

long fora restful atmosphsre such as your love
might five me. - - -- -
I have written this to tel) you that I

eall on you again until I know in what __ _
ity I may ooma. If it la to be only aa your
friend— and I will be your friend as long as
you will allow me— it would be a kiadneaa la
you to let me know at onoa. la deep anxiety.

Bamnr.
“A mountain flower!” laughed Ag

nea. "He does cot know me. If be
thinks he will find reet with me, he to
very much mistaken. What do yoong
people want of reet? They need exalte-
meat and activity. I shall cure him ot
bis sentimentalisms. Bat we will homor

announced. Hew
bnt Angie's frank and cordial reception
•oon pat him at his ease, and presently
when she kindled the tiny alcohol flame
beneath the brass teapot, saying, ”1 am
going to brew yon a cup of tea, and if
yon don't mind the groonda I will tell
your fortune,” be had quite recovered

There are Printers in
his self ion. “1 shall be glad to
have yon do so,” he replied, “for I am
very desirous of knowing my fata.”
Angie glanced toward the portieree,
winch trembled noticeably. His eyes
followed hers, and he said: "There
seems to be a draft Is the window
open? Do yon feel chilly? I will dost
it” And he aroee with alacrity to oroas
the room.
“Oh— no, not” said Angie precipi-

tately. “Yon must not — that is, I mean
—I am not chilly. ” Then she began to
talk rapidly to conceal her confusion,
while he sat down, looking at her cu-
riously.

After he had diipoeed of bis tea, she
ordered him to reverse the cup on the j

saucer and turn it three times. This he
did, wondering what motive had prompt-
ed her to select this peculiar method of
entertainment As he handed her the
cop she said impressivsly : “I see a
yoong man. He has written a letter. ”
Here her auditor colored, evading her
glance. “He has written it in great
haste,” she oon tinned, “and very oare-
leasly, which be should not have done
considering the importance of its sub-
stance. ” At this point they were inter-
rnpted by a oough from the portieree
Harry El lard looked at her steadily.
“Angie, to there some one behind tboee
curtains?"

Anna
Who never buy new styles of type, but

are content to use the old, antiquated

and worn out material that they started

in business with thirty years ago, and

whose work looks as though the Ink

was put on with a stick.

One class is as useless to business

men as the other is to humanity.

“Don't interrupt," was the reply.
“Listen to what I have to sey. The
young man neglected to address the let-
ter farther than the Christian name ot
the lady for whom it was intended. It
was returned to him, and this morning
the lady received it in a somewhat de-
moralized condition. The lady lovee
yon very much, and her answer”—
The portieres were thrown apart and

Agnes stepped ont, jost in time to tee
him knock the teacup from Angie's
hand as he made a wild dash toward
her.

“Angie— you hoax!” he cried, cover-
ing her in his big arms and holding
the face of the struggling girl where be
could kiss her lips over and over again.
“Why didn’t you tell me at onoe that
you had received the letter?”
. “Because — because,” turning her
head with difflonlcy and glancing at
Agues, “I did not receive the letter at
alb It went to Agnes. "

“Bnt you knew it was for yon.
“I suspected — but you had the 'g* in

the wrong place.” But at this point
Agues passed ont of the room, slamming
the door. — St Louis Globe- Democrat

IF YOU WANT
To find a prlut shop where they keep up with the prooemion

and can get you up a Letter Head, Bill Head, Circular, Catalogue,

or Poster that you will not be ashamed of, come to the

STANDARD PRINTING pOUSE

AND BE MADE HAPPY.

Getting Even With Him.

It is always gratifying to one’s sense
of justice to see the tables turned upon
a would be swindler. Mrs J. G. Jebb
tells the story of a young Englishman
who was traveling in Mexico One Don
Manuel represented to him the immense
value of a certain silver mine, with
which circumstances compelled him to
part But his friend should see and
judge for himself.

The two men were accordingly lower-
ed a short distance into the shaft, and
the Englishman was so pleased with the
appearance of the ore that he gave his
check for half the purchase price. Later
he felt moved to explore his investment
farther, and, going alone to the mine,
hired an Indian in the vicinity to lower
the cage. He speedily discovered that
the mine was full of water,

Putting into immediate action a plan
of reprisal, be sought Don Manuel and
expressed bis desire to visit the shaft
again, to whioh the Mexican reluctantly
yielded. The Indian was again hired to
lower the oage, Don Mannel, at the
Englishman’s instance, giving the req-
uisite instructions. The Englishman
kthen politely motioned the older man to
be seated.

Hardly had he done ao when the In-
dian, in obedience to a gesture from his
secret patron, began turning the wind-
less. In vain Don Mannel entreated and
threatened, till his voice aroee faintly
from far below.

Then the cage was drawn np to with-
in a few feet of the surface, and the
Englishman demanded of its drenched
occupant the surrender of his check.
Evidently the young man meant busi-
ness, and, without a word, Don Manual
yielded.'

“Now yon can coma out 1 hope yon
have not takan a chill?” inquired tha

UY DIRIOT OP MANUPAOTURSfta _
VEHICLES “d

SMffta snystars to snyens si WH0LK8AU PRIOCt.
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RBAO ORSORIRTIOW OARBSULlV

No. i» Top Buoot

springs of best quality. Body to Sfcln. wide
•wedged and

------ -- --- - -- -- — wide by ea li

<£**•». .tom, .pr°n'

this flat buggy
r work In your
on offeij glvlnxCoupon No. S748

• GOOD FOB

$5.00
If sent with Order

tor

He. ItO Tep Baggy

or

Me. 84V Roto Wages

p«i«l »nd creUd JddX.rJ SuirtSS!* D?St .KTSll

to obtain this special price. powMT*,,r acoomP“7 ord<,r

and it is yonre. Guaranteed to be made of
selected material thorouKhly Besaoned,
6*** •nd. or Ride springs, Barren patent

van's bi *

TMs Elegsnt Road Wsgse
WITH COUPON $25.00

wheels ______
double reech
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